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K«*p 'Em Bombing

-\nT\ll—̂ NUMBER 20

Pfc. Jack Roberts 
Killed In Action 
In Germany Apr.12
M, ani Mr> Marvin Roberts of 

Rri.o,K' r. ivetl a telegram from the 
uàr iv i -itment Saturday stating 
hat their n. Pfc. Floyd Jack Rob
erts. had .,n  killed in action in

G<Jackn > «a s  19 December 13, 
UJ  a n.,1 .trooper and had been over- 

i t December. He en- 
;; , nàte March 10. 1941

, • > basic training at Camp
Fannin r. r Tyler. He also did train-
In.- at i ’’ Henning, Ga. and Ft.
Meade. V r> -ini.

H, wa- i graduate of the Mobeetie
High S ch o o l.

prt parents he is survived
,, or:■ Hi ■ iitier. Wilbur, who resides
it Sn>

t - ' t v - f  N E W S  o r  O U R  
M E N w  W O M E N

V v 7 > I N U N i r O R M

Arrives In States
XS \i’ liur W. Carmichael, hus- 

,ar.! vi' ryn Carmichael, has ar- 
r.t : * San Diego after twenty

mos in the Pacific war 
, i telephone conversation

, his yesterday afternoon he
ho expected to visit her 

v,;, days. Carmichael, who is
;ust returning from Iwo 

lima campaign.

Out Of Hospital
• r!,.is Staley, who is in the 

m the South Pacific for 
ths, is ex|>ected to lie 
■n He lias just been ilis- 
a hospital. He is a form- 

r lx>y, having lived here 
ir> ago when he moved 

,: • nts to Oceanside, Cali- 
. the nephew of Mr. and 
r Pitcock and grandson 
Hollins, former Wheeler 

now resides at Pampa.

Even

twenty

missed 
er Win
UHui it
with hi 
forma. 
Mrs !

redden

Arrives Home
T 4

Pi

.. m J Pollard of the sig- 
irrived in Wheeler last 

He has just returned from 
of overseas duty in Italy .

n Stephens, M. P.. who has 
pital at Camp Fannin, 

rr imp today after a three-
« ith his parents, Mr. and 

Mi- ’ i. Stephens, of Wheeler.

F. McDonald, Jr., who 
with his w ife and children
the past two anil one half 

returned to a hospital 
:.i for medical attention.

..'¡aid served 8 months with 
tier, : as  first army, 36th Armor- 

i Europe and was wounded
( ' ' o in Germany.

Persons Urged To Keep 
Cemetery Drives Clean

ire asked to please not 
ms and other trash on the 

roa t op around the Wheeler 
( " and those who have brok

er other glass on relatives 
r 1 ’ uv requested to see that such 

*' r' 1 so the graves and grounds 
letter kept. Several large 

r,x'k ■ : ! hnlesgin driveways are also 
 ̂ i and should he attended to.
Mure interest in the upkeep of the 
itfi i and the cemetery ground is 
•'arm -l-.own than in some time and 
tli' e who have relatives graves need- 
in~ ittention are asked to please join 
Hb i - m seeing that they are kept 
*n " condition.

Wei k end visitors in the R. G. 
Rua home included Mr. and Mrs. 
hall Xirkle and Larry Don of Erick, 
Oklahoma, Mrs. C. A. Zirkle of 
lerryton and Mrs. C. W. Vermeulen 
and Ctrl of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Mason retum- 
v<l 1 uesday from Hot Springs. New
• 1«  ■ o where they have spent the 
l)ast few weeks.

harl Mason, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
. A Mason left Wednesday for 

alias to report for duty in the 
He is now at San Diego.

. ¡tv Cecil Lee Holley and son. 
7,‘ - Ji^, returned to Littlefield Sun- 
,.a> li!cr a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mo‘t Oreen and Mrs. Buford Conwell 
!'ri1 ons Mr. Green accompanied 

rm and returned to Wheeler Tues
day night.

Mrv Doyle Jeffus and Mrs. R. J.
, - son °f Mobeetie were Wheeler 
visitors Monday.

M.; Millard Donaldson of Allison 
a,s ln ,(>wn Monday.

r'  W. R. Richardson o f Mobee- 
l,e' Was here Tuesday.

• bss Laverne Cox of Pantex vialt- 
c v r parents. Mr and Mrs. Claude 
« fi'k °f Sandy Ba*ln community this

a ii'u J' A - Tucker o f Kclton was
* "heeler visitor Tuesday.

PLANS MADE FOR 
7T N  WAR LOAN
Wheeler County's quota in the 

Seventh War Dian Drive is S.'M.'.OOO 
of all type bonds of which $245.000 
is of the E series. The national goal 
is 14 billion dollars with the objective 
of 7 billion dollars worth of the gov
ernment securities to individual: 
This is the largest quota ever set for 
individuals in a War Loan Drive As 
a part of the campaign to raise this 
amount, an intensive program for the 
sale of Series E bonds began April 
9 and will continue until July 7 vvl do 
the official dates set for the Seventh 
W ar Loan are from May 14 until 
June 16. With the noticable increase 
in both local and national quotas, it 
is jiointed out that there will only 
he two War Loan Drives this year 
compared with three during 1944.

“ As in the past War Loan Drives 
in \\ heeler County, chairmen are 
named for each of the 21 voting pre
cincts to see that each individual in 
every community has a chance to d. 
his part in the drive," R J. Holt. 
Chairman Wheeler County W ar Fin 
ance Committee, stated this week 
He adds. "There are no community 
quotas being set for the Seventh War 
Loan and it is expected tha; every
one will work in unison and purchase 
bonds totaling far in excess of the 
county’s quota.”

Community chairmen, the same 
that were appointed for the Fourth. 
Fifth and Sixth War Loans include: 

Mobeetie. Willard Godwin; Briscoe. 
Lee Barry; Wheeler. Dr. I! E. Nich
olson; McBcc. Tom Britt; Porter, D 
H. Thompson; Heald. George Reneau; 
Lela, J D. Purcell; Center. J W 
Henderson; Shamrock. Seibert Wor
ley and J. R. Brown; Benonine, R A 
Hill; Ramsdell, Temple Atkins. Lo
cust Grove. S. E. Riley; Kelton. A l
bert Holcomb; Tvvitty, M A. Pillors. 
Magic City, J L. Pearson; Corn Val
ley. G. W. Lamb; Pakan. Paul Ma
rina; Bethel. W. W. Bussey.

In a letter received this week by 
Holt from Nathan Adams. State 
Chairman War Finance Committee 
of Dallas. Adams said. “Even with 
the success of our armies in Europe 
the country's need for money remains 
extremely high; the Pacific War will 
be costly and probably long. Since 
there will be only two War Loan 
Drives this year, we must exert every 
effort on sales to individuals, partic
ularly E Bonds and communities in 
which War Bonds are widely held 
will be the best fortified in the post 
war adjustment jieriod.

Sidewalk Planned From 
Business Section To 
Methodist Church Site
Property owners on the west side 

of Main Street from the business sec
tion to the Methodist church were 
making plans this week for a new 
throe-foot sidewalk they hope will be 
constructed within the next few 
weeks The sidewalk would join that 
already in front of the church and 

, continue from there to that already 
in front of the Cicero Smith Lumber 
Yard. The walk would be of concrete 
and four inches thick with an ap
proximate thickness of six inches on
the outside edges.

Most of the property owners have 
expressed their desire that the new 
walk be built and their willingness 
to defray their part of the expenses 
involved. There are two street cross- 

1 ing to be made, the first, one block 
south of the town square, is already 
paved but the walk should be con
structed a short distance to connect 
that of property owners and the walk 

' would newt to extend the entire dis
tance of the width of the second 
street crossing. Since the walk would 
be of benefit to most everyone at 
some time or other, cost of erecting 
the walk across the streets could 
probably be defrayed by contribution 
by townspeople. It is estimated that 
the cost of construction will approxi
mate 25 cents per square^foot.

Produce Association 
Elects New Directors
The members of the Wheeler Coun

ty Produce Association met at 8 
o'clock Tuesday evening in the pro
duce building to attend to general 
business and to elect ne < i 
The newly elected directors are Ver 
pie Hardcastle, president; Georg 
Lamb, vice-president; Gordon U 
ner secretary; A. A. Jones and J. F. 
Rathjcn.

a t t e n d  MEMORIAL SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Williams. Mrs. 

j  W  Williams. Miss Geraldine

son of Mr. and Mr.. ■ s
former Mobeetie residents w a 
wounded in Germany and died Apr 
7 in an English hospitah__

Mrs Cecil Denson and Robert w-ere 
Shamrock visitor* Monday morning.

Scout Court Of Honor 
To Be Held At Church 
Here Friday Evening
Twenty-one merit badges and seven 

promotions are in store for Wheeler 
■''oouts as the troop holds its first 
G of Honor at the Methodist 
Church at 8:3b Friday evening.

: fr., is i legible to
■ e i Star s. out and has nearly

enough ini l it badges earned for the

Sugar Ration Cut; 
Canning Sugar Is 
Limited To 15 Pounds
A 25 ¡x*r cent cut in sugar rations 

was announced this week by the 
Office of War Information, which de
clared United States sugar reserves 
to be at "rock bottom."

The new sugar stamp. Number 36, 
good for five pounds and valid May 
1. must last tour months instead of 
three. OWI announced in behalf of

trat ion.
Home canning allotments also were 

slashed. Only 70 per cent as much 
sugar will be available for rationing 
as in 1944, and the maximum 1945

W. P. Hix Passed 
Awgy This Morning W. C. NOAH SIC 

DIES OF WOUNDS 
IN PACIFIC AREA
W. C. "Dub” Noah, son of Mr. and

W. F. Hix, resident of Wheeler 
county since 1920, passed away at his 
home here at 5:10 this morning after 
a serious illness of about ten weeks.
His condition was seemingly improv
ed until Saturday when it suddenly Mrs. Frank Noah, has died of wounds
took a change for the worse. received in the pacific war zone. The

Mr. Hix had helped with the oper- following message was received from
ation of several gins over the county Washington early today: 
and operated a feed mill in Wheeler "The Navy Department deeply re- 

. ,, ... _  . . , . . when he became ill. He had lived in grets to inform you that your son,
OPA and the War Food Admims- Mobeetie also for several years. w . C. Noah, Seaman First Class,

The wife, three sons and three United States Navy, died of wounds
daughters survive. Two sons, T5 Coy following action while in the service
W., and 1st Lt. Charles are in the Gf his country. No information avail-
army. Both are in Europe, Coy in able at present in regard to disposi-

„  . . ... . . „  Italy and Charles in Germany. An- tion of remains but burial in Allied
canning allotment will drop to 15 other son Bill, is residing at Can- territory outside the continental lim- 
pounds, compared with 20 pounds adian The three daughters are Mrs. ¡ts of the United S*ates highly prob
last > ear. No family however large, Carnes C. Meek of Gagebv, Mrs. Don abie. When further information is re- 
niay receive more than 120 pounds Anglin and Miss Betty Hix of Wheel- ceived you will be promtly notified, 
of canning sugar, as against the 1944 j er. Mr. H ix ’s mother, Mrs. Sarah The department extends to you its 
lumt of 160 pounds. Haney, resides at Ada, Oklahoma. sjncerest sympathy in your great

Restaurants, hotels, schools and There are no brothers or sisters. Joss.” Signed: Vice Admiral Randal
other industrial users were cut con- M r. Hix was 69 years of age Nov. Jacobs, Chief of Navy Personnel, 
siderably, and such industrial users 4> 1944. Dub. Qne q{ thp ^  sons of Mr
as bakers and canners may expect a Funeral services are to be held at and Mrs. Noah in service, was twen-
reduction on July 1 when their next 4:30 Friday afternoon from the ty-one years of age. He was born at

Wheeler Methodist church. Rev. W Newcastle, Young County, Texas.
G. Gilliam and Rev. Jno. English, December 23, 1923. All of his school-

allotment is due.

in the Court of Honor.
All

former Mobeetie and W heeler Metho- ¡ng was ¡n {be Wheeler schools where 
troop committeemen are re- dist pastors, are being asked by the be was an outstanding foovball play

ANSEL McDOWELL. JR., is eligible 
for several merit badge awards and 
will be promoted to a Star Scout 
Friday evening.

promotion to Life and Eagle ranks as 
soon as serving the necessary three 
months period required between each 
promotion.

Jimmy Green is eligible to become 
a First Class Scout after having 
earned the necessary badges that are 
a prerequisite to this rank.

Bobby Rodgers, Duane Bradford. 
Maurice Pettit, Garland Parks and 
C. R. Bailey will be promoted to Sec
ond Class Scouts and Horace Lee Ra
gan will be given the Tenderfoot In- 
vesture service.

Troop Chaplain Rev. Hugh Hunt, 
veteran Scouter of eight years, will 
present the Star Badge to McDowell.

M. O. McKay, local Scoutmaster, 
states that several Scouts and their

quested to be present for the Scout 
Service. The parents of Scouts and 
all others interested are given a cor
dial invitation to attend.

The local troop is now eligible to 
receive the General Eisenhower unit 
award for having collected the aver
age of 1.000 pounds of waste paper 
per registered Scout in the recent 
drive. McKay took an additional 
trailer load

family to assist with the services

Second Community 
Auction Is Planned 
For May Twelfth

er before enlisting in the Navy in 
January in 1943. He had been on 
active duty in the Pacific practically 
ever since the first few weeks of 
basic training. He was last home in 
January of this year while on a 
thirty-day leave and returned to San

Auctioneer Shelby Pettit announces Francisco February 1. He was one 
that W’heeler's second community of the crew of a transport and is 
auction will be staged next Saturday known to have been in the fighting 

of paper to Amarillo week, May 12. Since the first sale on zones on several occasions during his 
Saturday to make a total of 14,050 April 21, several persons have con- time in service.
pounds of waste paper collected by tacted the auctioneer in regard to Brothers are Captain W. W. Noah, 
the troop. having another sale as they have Courtland Army Airfield. Courtland,

The unit award, which is a World ¡terns they would like to have includ- Ala.; Robert E. Noah, Coxswain, U. 
War II shell container, will be in ad- pd, s. Navy; and Pvt. John A. Noah.

The sale will be for everybody Camp Maxey, Texas. Sisters are Mrs. 
having any items of implements, Gladys Koher, Canton, Ohio; Frances 
household items or other articles Noah, Santa Fe, N. M.; Mary Eunice, 
arouncl their place that are probably Josephine and Patsy Noah of Wheel- 
of no use to them but would be high- er.
ly appreciated by someone else. In --------------------------
this manner the sale would serve as

dition to the Boy Scout-General 
Eisenhower Waste Paper Campaign 
Medal to be awarded to each Scout
in the troop.

The troop states that they wish to 
express their sincere appreciation to
everyone who so generously helped
with the paper drive and to the a clearing house for surplus commod- 
Adams Truck Line for its services in ! ¡ties, many of which might be a real 

Scoutmaster from Shamrock are also hauling the majority of the paper to scarcity under present conditions, 
expected to be on hand to take part the Amarillo shipping center. No commission is charged but actual
------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- expenses of the sale are defrayed by

contributions.
A ll those having items that theyM SGT. JOE COLLIER SPENT NEARLY 

THREE YEARS IN JA P  PRISON CAMP
He joined the army several years' 

before World War II began and his 
boyhood pal tells it on hint that he 
joined the army to get out of the 
cotton patch. He had probably pretty 
well seen the world before Pearl 
Harbor but on that day his exper
iences really began. A hero of Bataan 
and survivor of the five-day death 
march” from there to Jap imprison
ment. M Sgt. Joe C. Collier has been 
liberated and he and his wife visited
in Wheeler thi« week.

M Sgt. Collier is a brother of Mrs 
Dan Hefley. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A Collier, lived near Twitty 
for several years and Joe graduated 
from the Center school. The family 
lived in Wheeler county from about 
1915 to 1932 before going to Califor
nia where the parents now reside at
Tulare. _ ,

A service man for 22 years, the 
sergeant enlisted in the Marine corps 
and served in the West Indies, later 
enlisted in the Coast Artillery and 
was stationed in Hawaii. In 1927 he 
enlisted in the Air Corps to be sta
tioned at Galveston, Barksdale, La., 
and Savannah. Ga.. air bases before 
going to the Philippines

Hundred-Fifty-Four 
Farmers In County 
Request Crop Insurance
Wednesday, April 24. the deadline 

for requesting federal cotton crop 
insurance, showed 154 applications 

would like to dispose of through the from wheeler County farmers repre
sale are asked to list them with Mr. sent¡ng 205 farms in the county.
Pettit or The Times office so they b’nder the program farmers are in
may be listed in next week s issue sured fr0m crop loss caused by wind,
of the paper, May 10. drouth, excess rain, hail and insect

damage. For the county to be eligi
ble for the insurance program 50 
applications were necessary.

dropped to 105 pounds. His normal The communitv sale here April 21 
weight is 165 pounds. When liberated grossed sellers $539 for their surplus 
he weighed about 125 pounds. merchandise.

When asked about his experiences 
the sergeant said about the best des
cription of his imprisonment would 
be that it was a pretty dull three : 
years. He said that they were fortun
ate enough to have a few musical 
instruments and had sort of a com-

May 15 Is Deadli ne 
For Reporting Winter 
Cover Crop To Office

Club Changes Name To 
Chamber Of Commerce
Members of the Wheeler Lions 

„  club in their regular luncheon Tues-
. The county A A A  office has been day voted t0 change the name of the

bined band and orchestra for enter- advised by the state office that May c,ub tQ tba( of The Wheeler Cham-
tainment. They also established their 15, has been set as the closing date ber of Commercc New club officers
own theatre group and would put on for reporting performance under the a] e tQ bp elected at‘ the next moeting
plays Occasionally they were permit- j 1945 Agricultural Conservation Pro- Tuesdav May 15 and are to take 
ted to see a Jap movie and twice gram on winter cover crops seeded j uu. j
were permitted to see American j in the fall of 1944 as a conservation For scveral vears the club has had
movies. Two shipments of Red Cross practice. on, a small membership associated
items, mostly needed food and drugs, Any producer who is carrying out wjth Lions Internationai while the
were credited by Collier of saving this practice should report the acre- remainder of the group bavc been
many lives but despite these, many age to the AAA  office before the
died because of starvation and lack closing date in order to be eligible
of medical attention before the pris-: for this payment, 
oners were at last liberated. When |. "Oats, barley, rye and clover that 
the prisoners worked they were paid has a satisfactory cover with a 
at the rate of 714 cents per day. Most growth from which a reasonable for-
of the work was in rice paddies o r ! age crop could be harvested are the hi received in a fall last Thursday, 
other fields. 'only crops that need be reported at she has boen visiting in the home of

Collier told of the strict military this time. Wheat will not qualify for her daughtcr Mrs J M Burgess the
discipline enforced by the Japs and this payment except when it is mixed

associate members.

BREAKS H IP  IN  
LAST THURSDAY
Mrs. Joe Lowrie. about 80, is in 

the hospital suffering from a broken

if not strictly adhered to would prob 
punishment or

with other small grain containing at 
least 50 per cent of the mixture,

in

u hnn nil their planes were wiped ably mean severe _
, ™  the Philippines within the death. Few letters from relatives. V. B. Hardcastle. administrative offi- 

f t ii , dais of Jap attack the! reached the camp because of the cer, Wheeler County ACA, said 
™  re organized into the In- self-styled censorship imposed at the; announcing the deadline, 

fantry and fought on Bataan from camp even though the mail had been
Christmas day 1941 until their forc
ed surrender. In their march from 
Bataan the boys were fed once dur
ing the five days and were allowed 
very little water by the Jap guards  ̂
Those who made any attempt of 
breaking ranks when they saw pools 
of water or irrigation ditches with 
running water by the road side were 
shot by the Jap guards. T h o s e  who 
became too weak to rally after short 
,«nodical rests were also disposed 
of by the bayonet or rifle. Collier 
said some of the boys made the march 
without realizing what they were 
going through as they were so dazed 
I'hry had to bo helped along by their

*)U,rhe soldier, remarkably calm and 
collected, told of his stay in the Bill- 
bid prison camp in Manilla, lie  was 
taker: captive after the fall of Bataan 
in \nril 9 1942 and was liberated
February 4 « t o  > «"r • « "  « “ " j  
MacArthur and his forces made good 

s promise that he would return 
During the nearly three years tha 

Collier was a prisoner he contracted 
malaria and most all the diseases 
common to the group hecause of ack 
of drugs, malnutrition and unsanitary 
conditions Living on «^ a s e r r a t io n  
of rice and an occasional meal of 
dried fish his weight at one time

officially censored by the Jap gov- NASH APPLIAN CE ADDS 
ernment and since there was only one NEW MOTOR CLEANING 
Jap officer who could read English, EQUIPMENT TO SHOP
and not very well at that, few letters The Nash Appliance and Supply 
got through. Prisoners were allowed Company has added a new Siebring 
to occasionally fill out and mail a Steam Cleaner to their shop equip- 
form card furnished them by the ment. The equipment is for cleaning

past three weeks. Her condition is 
considered slightly improved today 
and the six children have visited her 
this week. Beside Mrs. Burgess they 
are Bill of Wheeler, Elmer of Bovina, 
Texas. Preston of Wellington, Mrs. 
Rain Karns of Brighton. Colorado 
and Mrs. W. S. Courtland of Roose
velt, Oklahoma.

TO ATTEND CHIROPRACTIC 
SCHOOL M AY 6TH TO 12TH
Dr. C. C. Merritt states that he 

, will be out of Wheeler from May 6
Japs. About 800 civilians, British and all types of car and tractor motors unti] May 12 while taking a p ^ .
American soldiers were in Bilibid and is the only equipment of its kind gradllate chiropractic course at
camp when it was liberated. in Wheeler. Harold Nash, store man- Oklahoma City

Either contrary to their usual ager. says the new equipment will ____________________
aatrocity or customary with their quickly clean all grime, grease and Mrs George Higgins visited in
impudent politeness, the Jap com- dirt from any type motor and states pampa Sunday
manding officer, when he saw that that he is glad to announce this new
liberation was near, congratulated 
the American officers when he told 
them they were free and said he 
hoped they arrived home safely.

The Collier family has for many 
years being doing their part in the 
fight for the ways of American free- 
dow. Two older brothers, L. E. and 
C. E., now living in California, serv- 
in World War I. Two brothers young-

service for the car and tractor own
ers of this area. Hospital News
STARTS CONSTRUCTION Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riley are the par-
OF T ILE  DAIRY BARN ents of a daughter born April 25.
The Chapman Dairy has started Chas. Worthington of Mobeetie un

construction of a 32' x 32' tile dairy derwent an appendectomy April 25. 
bam. Mrs. W. D. Burris underwent ma-

-------------------------- jor surgery April 28.
Mr. and Mrs. George Higgins at- Floyd Worley of Wheeler under-

er than Joe are also serving in the tended the funeral of Mr. Higgins' went a tonsillectomy April 27. 
present war. They are S!Sgt Ray who sister, Mrs. Lena Jamogln at May- Mrs. W. M. Addison of Kelton en- 
has been serving in the Pacific area, field, Oklahoma. Mrs. Jarnogin has tered the hospital for treatment 
now back in the States, and Pfc. Le- been the post mistress at Mayfield April 30.
roy who has been with the Infantry' for several years. She was a mem- S Sgt. and Mrs. Chas. Vermillion 
in Europe and now back in the ber of the Eastern Star and Royal of Shamrock are the parents of a 
stateg I Neighbors. daughter, Martha Ann, bom April 30.

MiSgt. Joe arrived back In the, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Macon of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burris are the 
States Maroh 15. Mrs. Collier reside* Stanford visited with Mr. and Mrs. parents of a daughter, Mary Ruth, 
at Breckenridg*. ¡John A. Reed Sunday. ¡born May X.
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•‘He gave her a look that 
have poured on a waffle.”

went back to take a look at the prla-
oner. Kelly brroke into a laugh and 
said, ‘You and 1 went to school to
gether; I remember hearing you 
make a speech."

Well, you have to hand it to the 
ex-students of dear old C. H. S. 
Whatever they go in for. they don't 
no at it in any halfway fashion for 
Kellv was one of the best — in his

The Wheeler Times
R J. (B IL L ) DISON 

Editor and Owner

Pertinent Paragraphs 
trom Panhandle Press

Tim*«
War
Time

Reporter

Mñek  Ey«" Powdci
Easy to apply Qum, „ 
Stops -pink *y•" hatos A ! 
botti*—enough to tit.t j6
cas*»—* I 00 Foi ul« by—

C ITY  D IC O

Published Every Thursday at 
Wheeler, Wheeler County. Texas

i Items of Interest »tilled from news- % 
s |Ht|ieni on the Time*’ J

exchange list. |
66KYIAS

Vivid description by Ring Lardner, sto r k

FARM AUCTION S
•  HOUSEHOLD SALES  

•  STO CK SALES
•  M ISCELLAN EOUS SALES 

sale see us. We'll do our

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In w hivlei County_____$1 50 a Year
Outside Wheeler County *2 00 a Year

By BOYCE HOUSEPolks I'll tell you:
Today I got to thinking, and my 

mind ju>t wouldn't g»‘t off thcs»‘ halt! 
headed men. And I couldn't help but 
wonde • if they will got to heaven 
like us handsomer men hope too 
Now. you take my Grandpa, there 
was a man that really had a head 
of hair and he made it pay.

He never did cut it but once a year 
and that was in the fall to sell for 
binder twine You'd thought as long 
as it was it would pick up a lot of 
cockle burrs, but it didn't, he used 
to take a section out of the picket 
fence now and then to comb it with 
and he would comb out a few mud 
turtles, but narv a cockle burr. My 
little poem today will be:

1 wonder w hen our work is done.
And we climb the Golden stair.
Will we have to look at our bald- 

headed friends
With »»nly a fringe of hair?

Entered as second-class matter Pec. 
18. 1933, at the postoffice at Wheeler. 
Texas, under Act of March 3. 1879
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Probably no shorter speech was 
ever delivered than the one that 
President Lincoln made at a flag- 
raising before the Treasury Building 

for he saw no reason to speak at 
length when he had nothing to say: 

"The part assigned to mo is to 
raise the flag, which, if then- be no 
fault in the machinery. I will do. 
and when up. it will be for the peo
ple to keep it up."

If you are planning a 
best to render service worthy of your confidence
LEONARD GREEN SHELBY PETTIT

Mobeetie Wheeler

Only Fair ways described as being like that in
Although many of our readers have certain areas of the l  S He wrote 

felt it should have b*?en done before of "the girl." his wife. a> you write 
this, a recent statement advises us of yours and no one took offense 
that those soldiers and sailors who when he mentioned Ins own kin or 
are in this country and have not seen thought he was bragging The true 
overseas service, are to replace re- story of G. I. Joe in this war is told 
turning veterans Of course there are m Ernie Pyle’s column a- it was 
some service jobs where transfer never told before and will never 
abroad would be unw lse. and such again be told. Edaches in Tin-
duties concern those in command Palhart Texan
who know the situation better than
do we. Many of the boys who have We havp tK,rn reading the stories 
not left this country are not staying in thp Amarillo News about the pro- 
here from choice, but because they p ^ d  memorial in Amarillo to 
have been assigned here as their Franklin P. Roosevelt and figured 
duty. We ail know of cases where the )hov wore ¡,.ttlRi; the n «1 ol the Pan- 
soldier complains sincerely about not han'die in on something when the 
getting to see active service. stones hinted at a Panhandle-wide

--------  memorial At last the plans are out
Keliglous Books and it is for a very worthy niemor-

Religious Book Week is celebrated ial and bighearted Amarillo, as usual. 
May 6-13 and comes at a time when is going to let tht rest of the Pan
men are reading more religious books handle and the Southwe-t in on pay- 
than at any time before The church ing for an infantile paralysis center, 
and the morals of a [icople make a to be located, of eour.-tv in Amarillo, 
nation either strone or weak A na- -Ochiltree County Herald

Almost as brief but filU'd with 
touching sentiment was the speech 
that Lincoln delivered as he was 
leaving Springfield to take the oath 
of the Presidency. His lip quivered 
and there was a tear on his furrowed i 
cheek as he said:

"My friends, no one, not in my sit- j 
nation, can appreciate my feeling of i 
sadness at this parting. To this place 
and the kindness of these people, 1 j 
owe everything. Here I have lived a 
»,natter of a century and have passed 
from a y oung to an old man. Here by- 
children have been born, and one is j 
buried.

” 1 now leave, not knowing when 
or whether ever I may return, with 
a task before me greater than that 
w iioh rested upon Washington. With
out the assistance of that Divine 
Be.ng w ho ever attended him. 1 can j 
not succeed. With that assistance. I I 
can not fail. Trusting in Him Who j 
can go with me and remain with you ; 
and be everywhere for good, let us 
confidently hope that all will yet be I 
well. To llis care commending you, i 
as I ho[>o in your prayers you will j 
commend me. 1 bid you an affection
ate farewell.”

Every four minutes of the 
night and day, one Ameri
can home goes up in 
smoke! And, every two 
minutes, fire destroys or 
damages some place of 
business or other non- 
dwelling property! Are 
YO U  adequately protected 
if fire sweeps your home, 
your furnishings, your  
business property? Is your 
insurance coverage suffi
cient to meet the loss? Is 
A L L  your property includ
ed? Have you examined 
your insurance policies to 
make sure that you have 
the protection you think 
you have?

Complete Index of 

Wheeler County
Reason tells me they will be

scarce;
It s against logic for one to assume. 
That they have the cnance us hand

some ones do
Who are blessed with a glorious

plume.
Let us serve you in 
your abstract needs.

They stand high enough in church 
and town,

And 1 hope they've committed no
sin.

Rut one sorter likes to look at a
guy

And tell where his fn^e begins.

seerr.s 
let is i
could i
Franc«
unders
well.
habit
self 1
«
ment 
over t

Guaranty Abstract & 
Title Companymay bo just a smattering of politics 

in the proposal, rather than any 
actual need. Who knows?

— Canyon News n o r t h  w e s t  coRNEB or Forrester Insurance
SQUARE

Agency

Doris Forrester Mgr
Office Phone 15 —  Residence Phone 10;

WHEELER, TEXAS

Central High School in Memphis. 
Tonn., has had many and diverse stu
dents. For the identity of one. see 
the name at the top of this “column." 
Congressman Clifford Davis is an
other. While Davis was fire and pol
ice commissioner of Memphis some 
few years ago, "Machine Gun" Kelly 
was captured. I f  you've forgotten, 
he was the trigger man in the 
Urschel kidnapping. When Davis

Now the cold-blooded political fact 
is out : When the leaders of the 
Democratic national convention in 
Chicago last summer picked a candi
date for vice-president they realized 
they were selecting a man who 
would likely be president if Roose
velt were elected for a fourth term. 
So Harry S. Truman seemed to have 
all the necessary qualities and above 
all oth r considerations it was be
lieved that he in no way would jeop
ardize the re-election of Roosevelt. 
Truman did not want the nomina
tion. It now appears that Truman’s 
nomination was a very wise one.

—Higgins News

non «
well.
out ol
wcarii
They
gratul
wears
becau

When meat rationing first began, 
a farmer reported to his board that 
he had several hundred pounds of 
beef in storage. To a letter demand
ing why he had so much on hand, he 
replied. "It was necessary to kill the 
whole steer at one time."

— McLean News
chases is relieved, this w ill be a sure 
test.

.% Sure Tr*t
Of one thing we can be certain, in 

spite of the accusations flying back 
and forth between government offi
cials and food producers — the pro
ducers. being in the last analysis 
mostly independent farmers, will pro
duce as long as there is a shadow of 
possible profit. When profits cease 
to exist, they must cease to operate 
because they do not have the capita] 
to produce merely out of patriotism. 
Thus, as time goes on and specific 
items disappear from the market, 
you may be pretty certain that costs 
prohibit production. Once the imme
diate pressure of government pur-

You’ll be pleased with the charming colors and attractive 
patterns of wallpaper you’ll find ready for delivery in our 
store. Brighten up those dull, dirty walls caused by the 
smoke, soot and steam of the winter months. You’ll be sur
prised how little it costs to beautify the interior of your 
home for happier living. Many patterns are fade-proof 
and washable . . . and remember —  spring time is time 
to clean-up, paint-up and fix-up, and before the busy crop 
season begins would be a good time to get thoee rooms 
papered.

Beautify Your Dwellings Inside And Out With

BPS Q UALITY PAINT
MYSTERY MAN

,l-~/abor-sarmg machinery will be used 
on thousand» of Cotton farm» this season. 
Mechanical Cotton choppers — flaming 
machines to control weeds — homemade 
sleds, strippers and pickers made by 
farmers, or local blacksmiths, and ma
chine shops —plus pickers that manufac
turers are developing—will help to har
vest this season's crop.

You can make use of your own machin
ery, as others are doing, to handle your 
Cotton crop this season; and, in addition, 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture says: 
“ By harvest time, more labor 1s expected 
to be available." BUT, REMEMBER. 
MRS-1 YOU'VE GOT TO PLANT THE 
CROP AND DO EVERYTHING POSSI
BLE TO INSURE MAXIMUM PRODUC
TION.

— with—

W ILLIAM  BOYD  
A N D Y  CLYDE  

JIMMY ROGERS 
— May 4-5 —

OFFERS YOU We urge you to try FLATLUX, 
the real oil base paint, for 
painting walls, ceilings and wall
paper. Ready for use—easy to 
apply— easy to wash— quick to 
dry— and costs so little.
For long lasting beauty and 
greater protection give your 
home a prime coat of BPS Foun
dation Coat and give it a finish 
coat of BPS House Paint. For 
kitchens, bathrooms, furniture 
and woodwork we recommend

B! I) ABBOTT and 
LOU COSTELLO

LOST IN A HAREM"
v.-Sun.-Mon. —  May 5-6-7

"BOWERY TO 
BROADWAY"

FENCERS----- starring-----

MARIA MONTEZ 
SUSANNA FOSTER 

TLR H AN  BEY  
JACK OAKIE  

—  May 9-10 —  Thurs.

Wheeler

PHONE 26 M OBEETIE, TEXAS

COTTON OfFERS YOU 
MORE OPPORTUNITY 
TO SAVE J.A
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mobeetie hi-ufe
.. „ „  <>( lülerrwt p e rU ta ln *  I®
'  the Mobeetie Schools

going on their trip
1 w.u end They are going to 

“‘“ l i l t  Oklahoma. They will be

til!' to tell '"0  ,,,ort’ about U next 

The caps and gowns are here al-
i ju s h  ■ 111 them are woni,en^
¡¡¡¡¡h e r or not they are going to

,eed them.

Junior-Senior Banquet
. nior banquet was held 

Irndav ■ ' April 1!7. The Irish 
wa- irned out all through the 

olor schema was green 
V I  Wh„, u ith shamrock and harps 
l “ ‘ i i; the color. The program 
Las as follows:
I ; ter Wallace Corse; invo-
L , ion Mr Boswell; welcome. Wal- 
I, iait to seniors. Wallace
l('orsi r* r cse to toast, Carl Car- 
I L . '  »nes, Vera Mixon, Betty Brew- 
1, r M Colwell, Belva Abbott, 
I Helen Trout; will to juniors. Maurita 
iLanion Irish rag doll dance, Mignon 
I Colwell and Helen Trout; prophecy. 
] Wylcno I ivis; Irish Byes Are Sniil- 

j.r piano solo. Marie Me- 
I Cauley: Ireland. Virginia; For Old 
I Mobeetie 11 • h, group.
. The menu consisted of Limerick 
I Cockta: Killamey chicken, Irish po- 
l tl. , . *.ld |«-as. shamrock salad, 

Uvea, clover leaf rolls. 
L e  tea Kerry cake and Dublin ice 
cream

Ever;, -e reported a ver>’ enjoy
able time ,nd the seniors are very

| grateful to the juniors.

Ahb. r and Jabber
p,,tt\ m Patton’* new nickname 

is SSS S rneone please explain. It 
’ct.: - • i Betty Ann Cherry's brace
let i- : c'-' Maybe Byron St. John

I c .. i ine clues to the mystery. 
Pram- - 1' r<l seems to be able to 
under-' d Rod's" language pretty 

I will. U : or where Belva got the 
habit >ing around tickling her
self It ms that Bay Sims and 
\V; •- I t\is had a little disagree
ment i: *• r the banquet. Could it be 
over ' rophecy read at the ban- 
,.u, t ' The seniors are just a
bunch : fools." Unquote.

V. Corse must really be pop
ular able to take two girls
ho- - o i‘ night Belva and Mig- 
non ■ o> ht* his troubles. Mr. Bos- 
w. 1. hd >• c.i get the dive bomber 
out tea? Evelyn Robison is
w. in: i‘W bracelet and necklace.
Th. are pretty Evelyn. Con-
gr t' . . Wonder why Betty Jo 

-o MUChf Could it l,o 
bo: i -t  tens are so pretty? The

D l í f H D U l  I I H M I I M  I

f t *

-Thf Whe>fc»‘ Times, Wheeler. Texan. Thursday,

News or o u r  

MKNwWOMIN 
IN UNIFORM

FR A N K L IN

BACTERIAS

M, IIOWELL DRUG CO.

2nd Lt. Cliffirene 
Swafe Assigend To 
Dufy At Camp Fannin
 ̂(  anip 1 annin, i exas Second 1.1 

Cliffirene Swafe, ANC, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Swafe. Wheeler 
has been assigned to duty at the Sta
tion Hospital at Camp Fannin, near 
Tyler, Texas.

She is a graduate of Briscoe high 
school, and was employed by Dr. C. 
K. Bivings, Borger, Texas before en
tering the Army Nurse Corp, She 
was commissioned at Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas, on March 12, 1915.

Here is a poem sent to Mrs. La 
Verna Ruff by her husband, Pic 
Johnny V. Ruff. Pfc. Ruff is in the 
armed forces overseas serving in 
Italy. He is from Mobeetie.

G. I. Joe
G. I. Joe is a funny lad.
Who raises hell when he gets mad, 
But he's the one who stands between 
The things we love and Adolph's 

dreams.
He lives in mud and sleeps in rain. 
And eats cold rations once again. 
Nobody tucks him into bed,
Or runs a band through tumbled 

head;
His shoes are dirty — he needs a 

shave
He lives in his hole as if a grave.
And he presses his face against it 

tight
When the German mortars crash.
At night his Dad's not there to hold 

his hand.
His Dad never could understand how 

he raised a kid 
Who could stand such stuff;
For the kid could take it twice as 

rough,
His clothes are dirty, he as well. 
Has a distinctly masculine smell; 
But he is the lad who stands between 
The things we love and Adolph's 

dreams.

Mrs. Sussie Strawbridge Rhoades 
of Gageby has received the following 
letter from her husband, Cloo W. 
Rhoades, H. A. 1 c, who has been 
serving in the South Pacific the past 
six months.

" I  guess you have heard about the 
bloody battle of Iwo Jima well, I 
was in on it and I hope 1 never see 
another like it for it was the worst 
battle that has been fought in the 
South Pacific. We wore rather lucky 
for we didn't have to go on the 
beach until the fourth day. but we 
did go on a LST the first day just a 
little ways from the beach and take 
on the wounded. If a fellow wasn't 
used to it he just couldn't stand to 
see how some of the boys were shot 
up and bleeding but a fellow soon

evening dress that Mrs Marchbanks 
wore to the banquet was really 
pretty. It was pink trimmed in blue. 
Her toenails were also very pretty 
and red.

Wonder how Peeler's billfold feels 
after Evelyn got her bracelet and 
necklace? The seniors never have 
seen Ray’s new watch because it 
stays in the eighth grade room all 
the time. Wonder who Zonell Kelley 
is getting her letters from" Could be 
from L. J Seitz. C. W. and Wilma 
sure did look nice together the other 
night at the banquet.

gets used to it so it doesn't bother 
” luch .for at times we would be 

walking in blood and help hold the 
boys arms or legs while the doctor 
eu them off. I am telling you it was 
not a pretty sight but before it was 
over we wen- so tired, worn out and 
fcleepy that when we did get a chance 
my buddy and I slept with dead men 
on one side and shell-shocked boys 
on the other, but we slept just the 
same. When a fellow works for three 
oajs With little or no sleep or rest 
he isn t particular where he sleeps.

\ou may think it sounds funny to 
-av we joke and laugh during air 
raids and battles but we did. A fel
low has to do something to keep his 
mind off these terrible things for if 
he worries and thinks about what is 
going on hi is likely to “crack-up." 
\Se just try not to think about it and 
when they shoot down a Jap plane 
we joke about them being such poor 
fighters.

We weren't allowed to tell this

LO CA L NEWS ITEMS

“H e ’s
I ) i ink

11. In . •«*' -i"*l
K. l. .--'i -i

< OCA C OLA BOTTLING CO.,

S'
Shamrock, Texas

N O T I C E

W e have added to our staff of 
operators Cordie Gill, former shop 

owner and operator of Wheeler. 
She will welcome all old custom
ers as wall as new ones.

Call in your appointments to 
99 or write Box 743

AR TIE'S  BEAUTY SHOP
Canadian, Texas

Pvt. and Mrs. Buster Walser were 
week end visitors in Wheeler.

T  Sgt. Klvis M. (Spud) Moore 
visited relatives here Sunday.

John Merriman and daughter, Max
ine. of Amarillo, Mrs. Herman Van- 
sickle and sons, Herman Ray and 
Kenneth, of Pampa, visited J. D. 
Merriman Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Cuma Gilman of Portales 
visited her mother, Mrs. Annie Siv- 
age, last week end.

Pfc Janet Gandy of the Marines, 
who is stationed at Camp Lajune, N. 
C., visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira Passons 
from Tuesday until Thursday of last 
week. Her home is at College Sta
tion.

sooner and I've been in another bat
tle since but can’t tell you about it
now."

A. B. Melton of Melrose, N. M 
was a Wheeler visitor Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turlington and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McQuire of Clovis, 
N M., were week end visitors in the 
VV. O. Turlington home.

Lt. and Mrs. Earl W. Dodd have 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mr«, j .  e . Dodd, at Briscoe. Lt. Dodd,

U. S. Naval Reserve, has just re
turned from twenty months duty in 
tbi Mediterranean Area. They left 
Tuesday for the West Coast from 
where he will be assigned duty in 
the Pacific.

Mrs. Joe Tilley and Bonnie Rae 
were in Amarillo Saturday and spent 
a few hours with Mrs. J. W. Hooker 
and Von Eva of Dumas.

DR. ABNER ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST

119 W. Kingsmill Phon« 382

Pampa, Taxas

9tmiU a kdwkl
Sure, everybody knows that right
— v quality o il is more important than ever be- 

e...but even motorists who are twenty times

_____ m right
now
fore...but even motorists who are tw en ty-------
as old as our troubled little friend, don’t know 
how easy it is to choose a quality lubricant.

They majr be misled by bad advice from well- 
meaning friends, befuddled by claims, o t  low  
in sales-resistance to high-pressure selling. So 
choosing a quality o il can become a chore, a 
bore, and a headache.

Well, Phillips puts an end to your o il worries, 
and tells you how you can pick quality with 
certainty every time.

You know that oils may differ g rea d y .;.in  
chemical composition, in lasting power, in sta
bility... and in other ways. And Phillips offers 
a number o f  differing lubricants to meet < arious 
preferences o f  car-owners.

But i f  you want our best o il, remember that 
Phillips tells you frankly that Ph illips 66 Motor 

lity...the highest i________________________  i g fr«st grade and
greatest va lu e ...am o^  all the oils we offer to
O il is our finest quality 
greatest value...amoi 
motorists like yourse

_  ’ Don ’t forget! I t ’s time to drain and refill 
with fresh, summes-grade Phillips 66 Motor O il.

\t's Phillips
îinesi Quality

PROVED IN  50 BILLION MILES OF SERVICE

There'» a man that I know, and he live» near you, 

In a town catted Everywhere;

You might not think he’»  o man from hit hat 

Or the clothe* he may chance to wear;

But under the jacket with many a potch<< ,
1» a heart more preciou* than gold —

The heart of a  man 'seathshe coot of a boy.

A man who is twelve year» old

We never moy know what the future will make 

Of the boy» that we carelessly meet,•>
For many a »tateiman is now at »ehool,

And presidents play in the street.

. The hand that is busy with playthings now

!

The reins of power will hold,

1 (aka off my hat ond gladly salute 

this man who is twelve years old.

/Hauric* Smiley

As the Delegates convene at San Francisco
. . .  the prayers o f  all people, regardless o f  race, co lor or creed, join in one 

mighty chorus in the hope that guidance and wisdom shall be bestowed upon 

the delegates at the Conference, so that with foresight and tolerance a righteous 

and enduring peace shall be established fo r  the generations that fo llow «

O  I  N  I  8
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MRS. O’GORMAN IS 
HOSTKSS TO C LUB

"Forty-eight dollars ha\e been ac
cepted by the Victory home demon
stration club on pineapple orders, 
stated Mrs Henry Wegner when the 
club met at the home of Mrs. John 
O ‘Gorman Friday afternoon. Five 
cookers were tested at this meeting 
Mrs Wegner led toe club m a thirty 
minute parliamentary drill

Refreshments were served to one 
guest, Mrs J D. Clay. and Mesdames 
Geo. Braxton, John O'Gorman. Gus 
Wegner, Hester Dodson, Henry Weg
ner, Elmo Riley. and Forrest Carver 

The club will meet May 11 with 
Mrs. Geo Braxton lor a demonstra
tion on “Preparing Food For Tile 
Freezer Lockers "

H. I*. COUNCIL MEETS 
HERE S AT l KI) \V AFTERNOON

The council to the county home 
demonstration clubs met Saturday 
afternoon in the district court room 
with 17 members and 7 visitors pre
sent Nine clubs were represented.

Mrs Ernest Zybach. chairman, di
rected A moment of silent prayer 
was observed A new date, 1 riday 
night. May 11. was set for the Re
creation Party, at Wheeler.

Mr Magee, county agent, gave 
some interesting thoughts on Rural 
Electrification

Next council meeting w ill be Sat
urday. May 26.

BRISCOE H. I>. CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY

Mrs. Zeman gave a demonstration 
on preparing food for the freezer 
lockers when the Briscoe home dem
onstration c lu b  m e t in  th e  
home economics building at the 
sch.Kil house Tuesday afternoon As
paragus, rhubarb and fryers were 
prepared and packed for the locker 

The club voted to exchange print 
sacks at the next meeting which will 
be May 15 in the home of Mrs Clif
ton Walker.

After a short recreation period, re
freshments were served to Mesdames 
B. F Holland. O O Beaty B  F. 
Meadows. Sr visitors and the follow
ing members Mesdames Lee Barry. 
J. B McNeil. Sam Standlee. R L 
Ramsey. Clarence Zybach, Ernest Zy
bach. E. A Zybach. Mary K Zeman. 
Sterling Price and Miss Tamsey 
Riley

Miss Jimmie Bills of Ft. Worth ar
rived Saturday for an extended visit 
with W. O. 'Turlington and daugh
ters.

Homer Moss left Tuesday for 
Houston where he will meet his wife 
and children before returning to 
Wheeler.
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SPECIALS FOR WEEK MAY 4th THROUGH MAY 10»h

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

LEGAL N O T IC E____
(First published in The Wheeler 

Times April 26, 19451 2tc
STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Wheeler County

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

•ause to be published in this county, 
for once each week for two consecu
tive weeks, notice in words and fig
ures. as follows:

ORVILLE K RASCO VS DELLA 
ESTELL RASCO, No 3515. SUIT 
PENDING IN T H E  DISTRICT 
COURT OF WHEELER COI N TY 
TEXAS.

To Della Estell Rasco. Defendant, 
and to all Persons Interested in the 
Above Entitled Suit

Notice is hereby given that Orv ille 
K. Rasco. plaintiff, has filed interro
gatories in a certain suit pending in 
the District Court of Wheeler Coun
ty. Texas, wherein the original par
ties are Orville K Rasco. Plaintiff, 
and Della Estell Rasco. defendant. 
No. 3515. to Della Estell Rasco, a 
witness who resides outside of the 
State of Texas, the answers to which 
will be read in evidence on the trial 
of said cause, and has also files! an 
affidavit in said suit that the said 
defendant resides outside the State 
of Texas and beyond the jurisdiction 
of this court, and that defendant has 
no attorney of record ujxvn whom 
notice and copies of interrogatories 
for the purpose of taking deixisition 
can be served; and that a commission 
will issue on or after the 14th day 
after the first publication of this 
notice, to take the deposition of 
Orville K Rasco.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, in the Wheeler. Texas, 
this the 19th day of April. 1945. 
(Seal! OLL1E W BEENE.

Clerk District Court.
Wheeler County. Texas

Issued this the 19th day of April, 
1945.
Seal! OLLIE W BEENE.

Clerk District Court.
Wheeler County. Texas
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MORNING G LO RY

MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

Good bedding doesn't cost much! 
Good bedding will promote e ffi
ciency. A better mattress means 
better rest. Don't wait —  replace 
defective bedding now.

ERNEST L E E  HARDWARE CO.
Hugs - Radios - Hardwarefurniture

W HEELER TEXAS = =
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L E T  US SERVICE 

YOUR CAR TH E  
« f i  W'sssss TEXAC O  WAY
Are you one of the car owners who will lie without a car 
within a few months laecause of neglect? Save money and 
.save your car —  you can save time, too, if you'll let us 

service your car regularly The TEXACO W AY.

GOOD BARREL PUMPS
Will handle gasoline or kerosene 

$8.50 value for —  $6.50

GOOD SUPPLY OF TIRES AND TUBES

NEW  STOCK OF DELCO BATTERIES

Wholesale dealers for Texaco gas and 

oils for ranch and farm use. Please leave your order early.

E . H. KENNEDY SERVICE STATION
P h on e 101 WHEELER Tire Repairing
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H ELP  Y O U R 9 E L F -A »  YOU  
. v \  H ELP  A M EP IC A i
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YOU CAN'T 6A0pf/

_  Frethly gathered fruit* 
and vegetable*—just like these 
from your own garden a lw ay* 
await your selection in our 
camplete produce department.

FRESH CRISP 

Per Head ___ 100

t o l> R G i# tNT
* ' »«a ,o“*

^17^ 7 c0i FAVOIITf FICTUei
l *  JJOO VAlUf)

/

cr- .j?

35c
•rem e p«Mbog# et 

IGA CLIANSII

YOU» 0»V©»lTl SNAPSHOT
emerged to S i 7 ■ cohwt '[ <n De-mi«#»' ci * “ T i i

1 i«fk »»«••• t ime O ' »Our G* 
CifAtSlB e- '*' » «3m 
»O' m »1 »our BA S', ft M«|p 

ICA IKMON ODOR

CLEANSER
5 i_RKC

CARROTS _____________ 50

ORANGES ™ M A . . 100
■ P U A U Q  S60 SIZE, SUNKIST 
L t I V I U N O  prr Dozen ____________ 290
n r  R Q  FRESH — BLACKEYE 
i C H O  Per Pound _______________  - 150

TOMATOES Per Pound ______ 190

NEW POTATOES S Pound« 23»

25 POUND 

BACK

$1.19
50 POUND

BACK

PEARS W H ITE  SWAN 

No. 2 ' j  can 390
LIG H T SYRUP

APRICOTS
LIGHT SYRUP

PEACHES NU 250
P IN E A PPLE

JU IC E I 80
Q UAKER M ACARO N I Or

SPAGHETTI 90
K R A FT

S Package«

OLD
DUTCH

CIUNSER

6 GLADIOLUS BULBS
-

p lu s  O  P o c k e t s

FLOWER SEEDS 

• only 25' and

2 010 DUTCH 1*1(11
GIT OBOHI BLANK HIBIf

14 OZ. 
CANS 150

BEETS IJBBY’S, FANCY

Xo. I  Can ---------- ------------- 140

PEAS 1170

COR El IGA, W HOLE KERNEL 4H No. 2 C an ____  _____  1170

RAINBOW

GREEN BEANS No. 2 can_____ 140

TOM ATOES IGA. FANCY 

No. 2 Can_________

SPINACH IGA. FANCY
No. 2 Can____

ZERO
LIQUID C LEANER 4
Quart Bottle ------------ I  w

SON AMI
POWDERED 4
Per Package ___  __ I  R if »

CAMAY SOAP
THREE Ran» . .  200

SOAP
WOODBURY'S O K iS
THREE B an »__________ A V »

i(jA xi** wHixpro

BROOMS
Steamline O C *a
Four Tic. each..........v v |5

BLEACH
Snu-W hite la u n d ry  4  A w

Quart B o t t le _________ lU J ?

BAB0
r .................. 2 10

L Y E
IGA - T W O  C C *
IS Ounce Can*________ I  V y

PIE
FILLING

CLINTO N 
Per Box .. 50

CORN
STARCH

80IGA, 16 

Oz. box

EX TR A C T
A

230
V A N ILLA  

1 '/j oz. 
bottle __

BRIM FUL

PORK &  BEANS THREE 

15 oz. ran* 250

S A U ER K R A U T _ w  25c

BABY F00B LIBBY’ S 
FOUR cana 250

GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E
IG A

TW O No. 2 Cane 250

350

CRACKERS PREMIUM

2 Pound Box _____ 290

COOKIES ASSORTED 
I ’er pound 290

p o s t  t o a s t i e s : : ,  250
POST BRAN 14 oz box____ 130

GRAPE NUTS 2 b o xe s___ 250
W HEATIES 6 oz box. 100

M E A T S
Q ¿oScUuU !

i

SHORT RIB Per pound — 180

= KELLOGG’S

CORN FLAK ES TWO
1H oz. boxes

ÏA1UMETBAXINr>
POWDER
25 Oz.
C an ____ 230

IGA

230
ceRSALrreat

RO LLED  B E E F  ROAST
_________ 250SEASONED 

'Per Pound

CHUCK ROAST Per lb — 280

20 Ounce 
b o x ____

ROLLED
OATS

110

V

12 oz. 
for only

130
r i N E R  Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W E R  P R I CES T R O M  C O A S T  TO  C O A S T

C L A Y ' S

CHICK S T EM Per  lb 290

HAMBURGER Per  lb 250

*  *  *  H — m -O w m 4

p fo o d STORE
miitmiimiiiiiiiiii

LAYING MASH
C’HIC-O-LINE 

100 pound print

0R0WIN0 MASH
CHIC-O-LINE A  f iC

100 pound print sa ck _________W » V »

CHIC STARTER
[C -O -L IN I 4  Q A
pecoad print oaek________ V aO w

n l  «
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x llvV CLUB, GUE8T8 
NjOl BOOK REVIEW
The Blue Bonnet Study Club o f 

j(ot'eetif n.< t "  <1 ntly in the home o f 
ifr> J H > rihner at which time
Cabers ol the W heeler Study Club 

o*her- *  ere their guest*, 
phe pri -iilent. Mrs. Tracy Willis, 
f̂h'or i ll •'lests and presented 

pah' ■ '"'I'asion was a 
iok ,vvieii ''Immortal W ife," by 
mm which was reviewed in a cap-

le spe;
»k  review
tone -■—
bio manner hy Mrs. W illard God- 
in Mr. G A Brown gave the bio- 
raphy of the author Mrs. Scribner 
asasM-tol hy Mrs. H. L. Flanagan 
ml Mr-. H F Matthews. 
Refreshments were served to the 

knowing gue-ts: Mesdames R. Wm 
rovin. Fluid Pennington, T. S. Puc- 
ott, An.'i McDowell, Ramon Holt, 
„„..son Green. Harrison Hall, Ed 
,atM>n Jimmie Mitchener, J. m . 
■orter D e Guthrie o f Wheeler; Mes- 
janii" J Wade Duncan, Leonard 
roen, Boswell. Weaver. R. W. Old

ham. H 1- iHiughtry. Austin Cald- 
rell, of M 'heetie. Club members pre- 
ent included Mesdames E. E. John
son. Trai l Willis. Bob Galmor. G. L. 
(e\ Willard Godwin. S. A. Brown, 

|Bi:r r I. ii Ode Gatlin, Flanagan. 
Matthew : I Scribner.

MISS rKOSSLAN'D HOSTESS I MRS. BARRY PRF.SF.NTS 
TO  K A PPA  BETAS TUESDAY Ml'SIC PUPILS FRIDAY

The members of the Kappa Betas Friday night. May 11, in the Bris- 
met with Miss Leona Crossland for cot, high school auditorium, Mrs. Lee 
a regular meeting Tuesday night, Barry vvill present her pupils and
April ¡¿4. others from school in a musical reci-Mrs. V. J. Zeman was the leader tal
for the program. The subject of the The follow program will be given: 
program was "Christ's Ideal For Our "Golden Star Waltz," Martha Ann 
L ives" Mrs. Zeman gave the devo- Standlee, "Listen To The Mocking 
tional by reading 1 Cor l.’i chapter, Bird.” Jan Ann Zybach; "Jingle 
which we recall was the favorite Bells," duet, Patsy Waters and Joyce 
chapter of our late President, Frank- Helton; "Marine Hymn," Martha Lou 
lin D. Roosevelt. Barnett; "Dorothy Polka,” Monett

Mary Eunice Noah gave an inter- Treadwell, "College Pep," duet, Jan
esting article entitled "The Church ice [/Spain and Betl> Jo Standlee; 
was Already There,” telling what "My Papa's Waltz," Patsy Waters; 
some of our missionaries found in "Mountain Twilight," Martha Ann 
foreign lands. Standlee; “Cedar Brook," Joyce Hel-

Amy Sue Beckett gave a talk en- ton; "Home On The Range" and 
titled 'That The Church May Truly "Swinging on a Star," sixth grade
i i * —'* class; "A Little Hawaiian Waltz,"

a prayer Martha Lou Barnett; "St. Paul,"

S  Whetlfr Time8» Wheeler. Texas, Thursday. May a. 1945

Live.
The program closed with 

in unison.

p. m.

LOIS RAF. D I'R l'A R  BECOMES 
BRIDE OF LT. M. L  GUNTER

Miss Lois Rae Dubuar 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spenci

MRS STEEN IS HONORED 
tWTII BIRTHDAY D IN N E R
The relatives of Mrs. J. H. Steen 

furpri'ed r with a birthday dinner 
at her h me Sunday. Mr. and Mrs 
j  II Erne of Briscoe were special 
guest- Mi" Erne’s birthday was 
Sunday itt I Mrs Steen's on Satur- i 
day

Th • jin -ont were Messers and 
Mi mId Eddie Clancy, Hartsell 
Clam Mi Delbert Clancy and
daughter of Elk City, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mr- H A Steen and daughter;
Mr- A B Smith and children of 
Shamrock Mrs. Mary Cansler and |
childr.-n f Canadian and Mr. and
Mrs J E Steen of Briscoe.

ROBERT REYNOLDS 
HONOR! D SUNDAY 
Mr <1 Mrs Booker Toon enter

tain-! nr a dinner Sunday honor
ing tl • -in-law, Robert Reynolds, 
who " \l"nday for induction into 
the armed forces.

Tin — attending were; Mr. and 
Mr R h Threat! and children; Mr. 
ar l Mi W L Clark and children,
Mr and Mrs R. C. Woodruff and 
childr' n Mr and Mrs. J A. Reynolds.
Mr 1: i Mr> M W Reynolds. Mr. 
ar.! Mr W D Reynolds, Mrs. M il
dred Li. an) II S. Poole and son,
Mr- S J Clark. Mrs. A. M. Rcy- 
n •: "  - Ethel hlaholt and Hazel
Pa r • 'm ile  Rains, R. L. Elliotte,
Henri 1» Woodruff, the guests of
horn r Mi and Mrs Robert O. Rey- „  . . . ,
n l- u.'l the hosts. Mr. and Mrs. |Gun,rr « radua,ed from

Jane Ann Zybach; "Over Hill and 
Delicious refreshments were serv- Dale," duet. Nelda Barry and Mozelle 

ed to the following: Mesdames H E Wilson; "O, Sole Mio." Janice D - 
Nicholson, Hervey S. Hutchins, Cal- Spain. "Star Of Hope," Betty Jo 
vin Harmon, L T  May, and the Standlee; "Dwarfs March,” Kmllee 
leader, Mrs. V. J. Zeman. Seedig "Flag Day March," duet,

Misses Mary Eunice Noah. Amy Jane Ann Zybach. and Martha Lou 
Sue Beckett, Ruth Barr, Evonne Barnett; "Star of Paradise,”  Rose 
Hubbard, and the hostess, Leona Mary Finsterwald; "American Patrol 
Crossland. March,” duet. Iris and Juanita Clep-

The next meeting will be a special per; "Sunday Morning Chimes," 
Mother's Day program at the Metho- Nelda Barry ; "That's An Irish Lull- 
dist church and the memoers of the aby,” high school girls chorus, 
adult Woman's Society for Christian
Service are to be the honored guests. MISS DUNCAN TO PRESENT 
All are urged to attend if possible. PIANO PUPILS FRIDAY NIGHT 
The program will lie May 8, at 8:30

Miss Angela Duncan will present 
her piano pupils in a recital at the 
Methodist Church in Mobeetie Fri
day evening at 8:30 o'clock. The fol- 

. , , lowing numbers will be presented;
m  uug , er "American Patrol," duet, Dealie

buar o l  Park Avenua. T “ ? “ '
became the bride, April 19 of Lt. ^ rn m « k m  ? h u h 1
(J. g > Malcolm Lee Gunter Jr m , u
■ L v n  „ „ „  nr %t„, a. . r- . , Fo> soldier, Nellie Jean Brown;LSNR, son of Mrs M L. Gunter of .«t>i„. f„i u .... ................. . . . j

__n .. rs- /- 1 n a> Playful Hands and M ing Lind
Marshall Muir Laundrv Man .. Cynthia Duncan <pu- 

performed the ceremony in Munn „  ()f M F Carr); "Coming
Avenue Presbytenan Church. East Around the Mountain," duet. Nellie 
Orange N. J. There was a ra-cepuon Jean Brown and Sandra Barker;
in the church chapel. "Clayton Grand March," Patsy Bar-

The br.de wore a white satin gown ker; "Dream shj •• Boltv Jean Pat. 
covered with net and a fingertip vc. |ton; -God Bless America." song Tom 
of net edged with lace She carried Laymon Jr and j  McCauley; 
white orchids and sweet peas Miss , » HonM. ()n ^  R .. Dcalie Key 
Lucille Crawford of Boonton was her and Bt,Uv Jcan Patton; -Tho Moon 
maid of honor. Mrs Barton W.nsh.p Rooktt Tom Lavmon. j r.; "Bells of 
of Bloomfield and Muss Doris Jacquin St Marv, song,' Betty Brewer. La 
of Caldwell the bridesmaids Miss j Rue Flanagan anrt He,en Trout; 
Crawford and Miss Jacquin sang at -warrior's Song," Dealie Key; "Fall- 
the ceremony and reception, respcc- ^  Leaves - Bevorly Caldwell and 
lively. Russell Simmons of New York , Angcla Duncan; "Rustle of Spring," 
was best man for the bridegroom, Beverly Caldwell; “Malitair Poll- 
whose ushers were J Palmer David alnla Angela Duncan (pupil of May 
and Waldemar Wurts of East Orange F  Carrl; "America," “Star Si>angled 

The bride was graduated from Bannor'• songs by high school chorus. 
East Orange High School and Wash
ington School for Secretaries. Lt.

the local
high school in '33 and attended A.
and M College three years before The Woman s Society for Christian

\V. S. C. S. MEETS
. _________________ ______ _ _______ _ _ FOR STUDY

Toon ir.d children.

MR \ \ |i m r s  H i iR n t rM  volunteering for sen ice in the South Service met at the Methodist church
vtti i i i i v o m i i  m n i B i i i v  Pacific. He was in two major battles Monday for the first lesson on the
V- 1 Mrs Hill tinrr-h.m ' and then attended Columbia Univer- American Indian Mrs. Hugh Hunt |

r...... . . dinner m rtv  ‘ s»ty where he received his cominis- *s the study leader. Mrs. J. M. Glover
. _____,u_ 1_________sion and has since cruised the Atlan- 8®ve the devotional. Mrs. H. M.

I tic Coast of South America. i ^  ‘*ey and Mrs. J. A. Bryant also j
___________________ _ gave parts on the program.

BIRTHDAY’ DINNER Others present included: Mesdames I
j C. C. Robison, D. E. Holt, J. M. Por-1 

Mrs. Ben !  McDonald Jr., of Bris- j ter> Lloyd Davidson. Pete Mayfield
tJeorge. E. H. Kennedy, coe gave a dinner April 25 honoring! and Miss Dclphia Flanagan.

•Mi-s Reha Wofford, Harry Wofford her husband, Pvt. McDonald, on his jadies W|U mect at the church
,mcs ,)oc Patterson and P. ¡birthday. Attending were Mr and; ncxt Sunday afternoon because there 

• 1 .1 r- of Pampa. ■ Mrs. Frank McDonald of Briscoe Uld he a district meeting in Pam pa
■ and Pfc. and Mrs. Odis McCraw o f|0n Monday afternoon.

T - Want-Ads Get Resultal | Amarillo.
B

Sa' I'lemng in the home of Mr. 
and Mr- R William Brown. Attend-j 
ir« 'a 1 tv M -sers and Mestlames Ra
mon H dt. Ansel McDowell. Joe
Ilya!' . n Porter. D. A. Hunt, Eld

MAY 13 IS MOTHER'S DAY

Remember her with s o m e  
charming1 little gift she can use 
through the summer. A  Frilly 
Blouse - Lovely Gown - Pa
jamas - Slips - Panties - 
Dainty Hankies - Dresses -

Mats - Dickies 
Je w e lry .

Costume

HANDBAGS

We’ve received a 
shipment of smart, 
new handbags for 
Mother.

Make your 
selections 

now

H A N T ' S
You Wear

SHOP OUR STORE

for your

MOTHER'S DAY

and

GRADUATION GIFTS

You'll find sugges
tions on e v e r y  
counfer.

Beautiful
CHENILLE FLOWERS 

for lapels and for 
hair ornaments.

69*

RUSS VARIETY
WHEELER TEXAS

PENHANDLER8 CLUB MEETS 
W ITH MRS. J. M. PORTER

Mrs. J. M. Porter was hostess to
the Penhandlers club at her home 
Saturday afternoon. Bright red tulips 
decorated her home for the occasion. 
Mrs Allen I. Smith presided over the
business session.

Roll call was answered with: 
"What is New in Markets?” Mrs. 
George Stanley discussed, “Excep
tional Magazines” and “Writing the 
News Article." Mrs. George Porch 
read an original article: " I  Hitch 
My Wagon to a Star.” Mrs. A. R. 
Hugg read an original short, short 
story.

Little Miss Peggy Smith favored 
the group with two humorous read
ings, and the program closed with a 
short story plot read by Mrs. G. H.

Aldous.
Refreshments were served during 

the social hour to one guest; Mrs. 
Harrison Hall of Sherman, Texas; 
and to the following members: Mes
dames J. J. Baird. A. R. Hugg, John 
B. Harvey, G. H. Aldous, George 
Porch, Allen I. Smith and George I 
Stanley.

G. A.’» MEET

The Girl's Auxiliary met. April 24, 
at the home of Mrs, Raymond Sayre 
with Dollie Douglas as hostess. The 
program, "Beyond the Tide,” was 
given by Hazel Lee.

Games and refreshments were en
joyed by Hazel Lee, Coene Carter, 
Charlene Bradshaw, Peggy Weather
ly, June Johnson, Jody Reid, Margie 
Esslinger, Edna Farmer, Dollie Doug-

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Close and 
children of Phillips visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Taylor last week end.

Mrs. O. L. Maxwell was a week 
end visitor o f Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Walker of 
Sayre, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Sorenson of Sweetwater, Oklahoma 
visited W O Turlington and daugh
ters Sunday.

Mrs. Jerry Ramsay and daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Osborne and children, 
Vicky and Sharon of Miami visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Reed

las, Mrs. Sayre and one guest, Mrs 
C. N. Wofford.

See our Mother’s Day Placques and 
mottoes. Russ Variety Store.

At PUCKETT'S STORE
BLACK SWEET

CHERRIES 330
DEL MONTE FANCY

SPINACH ___________230
DEL MONTE BIG LEAGUE

APRICOTS no. 2V, jar___270 GREEN BEANS ~ _ _ 2 5 #
TING TANG BARON

COCKTAIL 12_  50 TOMATOES ™  c . 250

Grapefruit 47
SCHILLING

COFFEE 2 Pound Jar 590
18 Ounce Box

POST TOASTIES 120

HERSHEY’S

COCOA 8 Or. Box 100
SW AN ’S DOWN

CAKE FLOUR 44 oz. box. 250

COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE
pound package

CNEERIOATS
KRAFT

120 VEGETOLE

SHORTENING ■ ca rto n ___7 50
DINNER _ 100 WHEAT PUFFS r  80

F T 0 Ï 1R LEADING LADY 1 d f ir L u u n 50 pound print bag 1 iv O
DUROX M ERIT 100 Lb. Print Bag

BLEACH Fer quart 100 GROWING MASH 3.70
PALM OLIVE 100 Pound Sack

BATH SIZE 
Two Bara . 190 2.25

EGG MASH { ¡ S U  b,3
PROOHOE MARKET

corn 50 HAMBURGER P„ 250
SW. POTATOES Z L 250 CHUCK STEAK ̂  280
ORANGES 80 LARU 170
onions 90 SNORT RIBS I 80

PUCKETTS STORE No. 4
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Preparad by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Civilians At War
The government needs and asks 

its citizens in the 17Sth week of war 
to: 1 Stay in the fight against a war
time rise in prices. Inflation will re
main a danger until supply and de
mand regain a normal balance. Buy 
only what you need Save your money 
for the better products to come after 
the war. 2. Ask your local salvage 
committee whether your community 
has tin collection facilities. If so. 
sate and turn in all discarded tin 
cans 3. Serve all the daytime hours 
you can spare if you are a trained 
nurse's aide. Employ the training the 
Red Cross has given you. thus releas
ing registered graduate nurses to use 
their special skills.

• • •
Reminders

Meats, Fats Red stamps Y5. Z5 
and A2 through Dll. expires June 2. 
Red stamps E2 through J2, expire 
June 30. Red Stamps K2 through PI. 
expire July 31. Red Stamps Q2 
through U2 will bo validated May 1, 
and expire August 31.

Processed Foods Blue Stamps 112 
through M2, expire June 2 Blue 
Stamps N2 through S2. expire June 
30. Blue Stamps T2 through X2. ex
pire. July 31. Blue Stamps Y2. Z2. 
A1 Bl. CT validated May 1, expire 
August 31

| Sugar Stamps Stamp 35. ex
pires June 2. Stamp 30 validated May
1, expires August 31.

Shoes Airplane Stamps Nos 1,
2, 3. in book three continue valid in
definitely.

• • •

Nationwide Campaign l nder 
Way To Check Automobile 
Brakes

An Automobile Brake Check Pro
gram. sponsored by the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police in co
operation with government agencies, 
started April 15 and will end June 1 
Purpose of the program is to help 
save passenger cars from the scrap 
heap, to maintain adequate transpor
tation for war workers, and to re

consumer. The remainder is intended
for the military services and for 
housing projects approved by the Na
tional Housing Agency, WPB said.

* * *
War Bonds For Postwar 
Security

The farmers of the country are 
among our most patriotic citizens 
They can be depended U|ion to meet 
their obligations, insofar as possible, 
in contributing to the war emergency.

Farmers have been cutting down 
their indebtedness appreciable during 
the period of high prices which has 
accompanied the war, and this is as 
it should be. However, these same in
dividuals have found it possible to 
buy War Bonds in very material 
quantities.

In addition to the patriotic urge 
which fanners have for investing in

MOUNTAIN VIEW NEWS M O V I E  C H A T T E R
..............- - —  (By •  Rogue)

(Intended for last week)

Pvt Bill Baily of Fort Riley. Kan
sas spent the week end w ith home 
folk.

Mrs Tom Hathaway and baby 
came home from the hospital Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Seitz. Mrs Anna 
Lewis, and Mrs. Glen Hodges spent 
Sunday in the Charlie Seitz home.

Mr and Mrs. Doc Trimble and 
daughter were in Oklahoma City 
Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jesse Roberts and 
family of McLean, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Roberts of Briscoe visited in 
the W. H. Roberts home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ransom Carter visit-,

B u t t e r f a t  I s  t h e  
M o st  V a lu a b l e  o f  
A l l  A n i m a l  F a t s

estimated, some 250,000 cars 
scrapped after they were damaged 
beyond repair in accidents. To deter
mine whether your brakes are ade
quate to stop your car in time, a sim
ple brake check is recommended. The 
check is made by placing an object 
one inch thick at the base of the 
brake pedal, and pushing down the 
brake [>edal. I f  it strikes the object 
before the brakes begin to take hold, 
they are inadequate and may be in 
dangerous condition Between April 
15 and June 1 traffic officers will 
check passenger cars involved ' 11 in 
accidents. (2 1 in traffic violations in 
which cars arc moving and <3t cars 
operated in a manner indicating faul
ty brakes.

• • O
Oil Stove Requirement# Tighten
ed, More Electric Range# Auth
orized

Eligibility for certificates permit- 
| ting purchase of oil cooking stoves is 
j being tightened to make sure that 
the increasingly scarce supplies go to 

! consumers who need them most,
I OPA has announced. Under the new

War Bonds, it is highly essential to
their future welfare that they pro- tHl in the Frank Totty home Sunday 
vide reserve funds for later years, evening.
They will need reserves for all types Mr. and Mrs. Dean Collins and
of farm improvements which have family and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
been greatly neglected during the Seitz visited in the Monroe Seitz

duce traffic accidents. In 1944. it is war Thy will need funds for soil im- home Sunday evening.
were provement. They will need funds for Mrs. Lonnie Thomas and Miss 

insuring protection against low prices Chestnut Thomas and Mrs. Laura 
of farm products during the postwar j,.ffus visited in the Tom Hathaway 
period. home Friday afternoon.

It is also highly important that Rex Owens spent Saturday night 
farmers avoid speculation in the pur- antj Sunday w ith Delmer Thomas, 
chase of land. This is essential not Mr and Mrs. Chester Morris of 
only from the standpoint of controll- Pampa spent Sunday in the Ransom 
mg land prices but for the future se- Carter home.
curity of the farmers themselves. John R. Burrow of Miami spent 
The farmer who is able to place the Sunday in the G. T. Arrington home,
bulk of his savings in War Bonds is Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hathaway
providing such security for the post- visited in the Tom Hathaway home 
war period. Saturday afternoon.

* * * Miss Angela Duncan. Miss Maurine
Agricultural Brevities Latnon. and Ralph McLaughlin visit-

in 1944 the European corn borer ed in the Ransom Carter home Sun-
caused a corn crop loss of over $22.- day.
000.000. Corn borer surveys in the Visitors in the Fayette Seitz home 
fall of 1944 revealed a potential in- Sunday afternoon were Mrs. Jesse 
festation that can cause increased 
losses in 1945, if weather conditions 
are favorable to the pest. Because of 
the early spring, safe dates for the 
disposing of stalks and stubble of 
corn and other coarse-stemmed crops 
and weeds may have to be advanced 
in all areas . . . Since Cheddar cheese 
production is expected to increase 
thi# year, supplies for civilians in 
1945 may lie equally as large as they 
were in 1944 . Most dependable

llopalong ( a»#Uiy
William Boyd, as Ho|>along Cas

sidy. will lie at the Rogue Friday- 
Sat urday, May 4-5. in Mystery Man. 
Here is western that is sure to please 
the many followers of Hoppy because 
it has the usual outdoor background 
•>ius a good mystery story, and the 
comics of Andy Clyde as California. 
And remember, the show starts at 
7.30 week nights and 7:00 on Satur
day nights This early starting time 
is necessary in order that we cooper
ate with the national curfew decree 
So please do your jiart by coming 
early.

• • •

Abbott and Costello
A couple of weeks ago you saw Ab

bott and Costello in "In  Society." 
From the response, we take it that 
you liked the boys. So. now, for

Prevue - Sunday - Monday u, , 
7. we offer them in Lost in . u ** 
Thl« picture not only giVei * ^  
favorite comedians hut a 1(** 
Jimmy Dorsey and hi* o 
Marilyn Maxwell in the

also ta,destri JJ
* Ciist

added attraction. We can *
t h a t  T z w l  in  a I Jn» ‘  ̂Vftithat Lost in a Harem will 
you from the word 
end.

• •

!Aentity
8°  “ "til the vi

Bowery To Broadway
Donald O ’Connor. „

Maria Montcz, Susann., Kotte#^ 
han Bey, and Jack Oakie ,nav. 
the cast of Bowery to Broad*!,* 
musical comedy romance that 
to the Rogue Wednesday . rim!?* 
May 9-10. The producers of 
ture have enough confidence «  
to place it in the top or A" bral! 
and it is currently running the ^  
theatres all over the country y 
will probably make no mistake'* 
seeing Bowery to Broadway.

Times Want-Ads Get Result»:

D R . M .V .C 0 B B
CHIROPRACTOR  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
Phone 180 Shamrock 104 E. 2nd St.

j tionmg Boards in the Emergency Oil 
Shortage Area 'all slates except Ari

na. New Mex rexas way to prevent hog cholera is to
the herd safely Immunized 

will issue certificates for oil cooking either by the sorum-vius method, or 
sT.ivt- only if consumi rs need to re- bv use of the newer crystal-violet

cine. Both tyjies of treatment 
miai i : \ should be administered by a veter-

nionths t . : re making application, or inarian experienced in swine diseases.

Roberts and daughter of McLean. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Seitz, Mrs. Anna Lewis, 
Mrs. Glen Hodges, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Seitz.

Visitors in the Tom Hathaway 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Herman Eisinminger. Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Roberts. Mrs. Linnie Thomas and 
Miss Chestnut Thomas.

G. T. Arrington was in Pampa 
Tuesday.

PRODUCE AND 
SAVE MORE

W I T H  A

NEW DE LAVAL 
SEPARATOR

Cleanest Skimming 
Easy to Wash Most in Use

Costs Less Per Year o f Use 
Quality Cream Longest L ife

Nash Appliance & 
Supply Co.

, if a coal or wood stove can not be 
'• used Coal and wood stoves are not 
rationed The new requirement is 

: being made an eligibility test for oil 
heating stoves also. Its purjiosc is 
to prevent persons from acquiring an 
old unusable oil stove and establish
ing eligibility for a new oil heating 
or cooking stove. OPA said.

Assignment of authorizations

Demand for chicks at the present 
time far exceeds supply. Practically 
all hatcheries in the country arc 
booked solid for the next few months.

B U F T D I E D ?
•  with yuMtUeabl# tnia#«#
et tb* « p i i  »1 y »* « baaltb will DIOT» 
aattty. I m  t#«* PbyUdaa «t  «u #  te» tba 
etapa* d isn od i am i w# wùl t il U t

■ I  you m  m i i i w i ìm  Ih* 
■aln i «  fallai, par a i a *Wt al 
I ba tta tiacad Ibal nadar caa- 

I IH b » baa baaa raducad 
all g u a  wacb.

F. O. James E. Johnson returned 
to Pecos Monday. Mrs. Johnson is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Fay Bearden, in Lefors a few days 

for before joining him in Pecos.
luct f 57,81) idditi nal dum- 

lest.i- ranges luring the second, third 
and fourth quarters of 1945 has been 
announced by WPB Standard size 
f ir-bumer ranges are authorized to 
the amount of 44.516. and the re
maining 13.000 will be three-burner 
apartment-type ranges. About two- 
• rd- of the range production auth
orized is expected to be available to 
•■ri.fii'il institutions and individual

Mrs. Bill Corcoran and son of Mo- 
beetie were Wheeler visitors Mon
day.

Mrs. Barbara Clay of Phillips visit
ed relatives here over the week end.

Wa laatwa lb* Um  ai N «a-SUd
I m i Rad T ra in i wbiab bald Iba ruptura 
W É  a b a ita  ai Iba praaaura laqtdrad by 

t appUaacaa. Wa alio bora a compiila

McDo w e l l ’s  d r u g  s t o r e

Wa Will Hava 300,000 State Certified 
Porto Rico Potato Plants This Season

At 40c per 100 —  11.75 per 500 —  $5.50 per 1,000 

W rite for prices la larger quantities

Also Millions of Pepper, Tomato, Cabbage, 
Collard and Egg Plants

TOM ATO p l a n t s

40c per 100 —  $1.75 per 500 —  $2.75 per 1,000 

Varieties
Bonny Beat, New Stone, Dwarf Stone, Acme, Marglobe. Urliut. 

Break O’ Day, Porter, June Pink, and Dwarf Champion

PEPPER  PLA N T S  —  $5c per 100

V a rie tie s
t'ayene. Chili, Tobaaro, Hungarian Yellow Wax, Pimento. Ham» 

Early Giant, Ruby Giant and California Wondrr

CABBAGE AND  COLLARD PLA N T S  
40c per 100 —  $1.75 per 500 —  $2.75 per 1.000

BLACK BEAUTY EGG PLANTS — 06c per 100
ALL PLANTS WILL BE READY AROUND MAY lsT

PERRY ROBISON P LA N T FARM
North 7th St. —  Box 481 —  Phone S10M —  Memphis. Trui

Professional Column

H. B. H ILL SA YS :
After a dog bite at the age of 
four, the scar of which I still carry, 
the other dogs 1 have met usually 
have their way.

I N S U R A N C E
C . J. MEEK

AGENT
Night Phone 124 Day Phone 48 j

IF YOD HAVE AN
-A

LET US H

REMOVE TH E GREASE 
AND GRIME
FROM THAT

CAR OR TRACTOR MOTOR
WITH OUR

NEW, FAST STEAM  CLEANER

This new, modern equipment enables 
a thorough ¡ob of removing all grease, 
dirt and grime from motors, assuring 
their better effic iency of operation 
during the summer months ahead.

You are invited to call by our store 
for additional information regarding 
this added service.

•  O #

NASH APPLIANCE SUPPLY &  CO.
TRACTOR REPAIR AND OVERHAUL

Phone 68 .... ,W heeler

I .  D. M ERKIMAN

County Surveyor. Wheeler County 
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

Wheeler, Texan

CHAPM AN'S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk. Cream. Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-F11 Wheeler

in
you have a q u o ta  

the M ig h ty 7 -  W ar Lo an

» .. .

Find your quota and moka Iti We’ve 8ot to moka tho 7th «ho Mflgesf yotl

D r. C  . C  . M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR
WHEELER, TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

IF YOUR
AVERAGE INCOME 

PER MONTH IS:

!!

TRY

Wheeler Bread

Family Loaf 

CITY BAKERY

$250
o

225-250

210-225

V- 1

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FITTED  
BROKEN LENSES  

DUPLICATED

PHONE 345
Shan rock X e»

YOUR PERSONAL 
WAR BOND 
QUOTA IS: 

(CASH VALUE)

___

MATURITY 
VALUI OP 

7th WAR LOAN 
BONDS BOUGHT

$250

200

175

25

A L L  O U T FO R  TH E M IG H TY 7VW AR Lt

C I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  B A R R
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Donald Hawkini 
Italy Instead O f

£ . . y  Whan Killed

• » .  r i J «  & . “
'kV f ! ! [ M r  and Mr.. J. H. Gor- 
in' “ ponaM Hawkins, had been 

„ , n a.'«'"’ Available details 
“ „ ,  . vr and following is a more 
i  n,l detailed story th a ta p -  

1 ,,, l.-t week s issue of The 
•area >n * .

|nhan?r- M\V Hawkins, 25. son of 
>■' l r i ! J  Clifford T. Hawkins 
lr. hud.tnd of Mrs. Elda Hawkins 
,<Canyon. «as killed in action in 
i- Anri I * according to a mes-
1 > ‘,,v...  Saturday. April 21. by
’ narent' Telegram from the Adju- 

. • ad as follows:
•The *9 ret an 1 of W ar d‘‘s,res m° 
e\prt" - deep regret that your 
‘ l  , I-t Donald W. Hawkins,

M ' killed in action in Italy April 10, 
>45. Cord ¡ruling letter 
ir Hawkins was born on October 
,919 the (k*o. Held farm west 
Pant a Ho sfx*nt most of his 

in handle. The family was 
Lay from Panhandle about five 

' durmg the earlier part of his 
but r, t rned to Panhandle when 

‘,'was in tin third grade. He was a 
tgnhandli high school graduate in 
K f  Du hit high school years. 
0 play ’notball and represented
»anhandlc in the boys singles in ten- 
ii a number of years.
Hawk in' received his degree at 
,Vst Tc\i' State College at Canyon

COOPER'S
t y p e w r i t e r

SERVICE
PHONE 1118

328 s. (T YLER —  PAM PA  
( lean and Repair AU Makes 

Typewriters and Adding 
Machines

In 1941 He volunteered for the Air 
Corps in October 1941 and ivreivcd 
his call to report for duty on O i i m - 
mas day the same year He received
his wings at Hondo. Texas, in Sep
tember, 1942, as a navigator. 11. w 
stationed at Hondo until lie..m  i 

.1943, as an instructor; g,,in„ |j,.m 
I there to Tampa. Fla , where he r. 
maincMl until he left for on, , ,
duty December 15. 1911

He was a member of the Fifteenth 
Air Force stationed in Italy n<t 
when he wrote on April j  he , 
made nine missions

Lt. Hawkins is the third memi.ei 
of his graduating , lass who 
reported killed in action All thm 
wen* members of the Air Corps T 
other two were: Lt James M ...... \
and Lt. Frank Kelly capt Han . 
McGregor and Lt Rex Ben;, WlT, 
also members of his class Mc(,i. 
has been n*port«*<l a prisoner in i.. r- 
many. Beene was a prisoner in Ru
mania, but was released when Ru-m., 
liberated that nation 

His wife. Mrs. Klda Hawl 
small son, George WayiM I ,

! their home in Canyon. Georg. \V i>ne 
¡was horn on December jx. 19j , |Usl 
I thirteen days after his father left 
I for overseas duty

I Besides his wife and son and his 
parents, survivors includ* a brother 
Capt. Phil Hawkins with the* Ait
Corps at Florence, S C.. and a sister, 
Mrs. Sam Patterson, of Spearman 
He is also survived by two uncle- and 
three aunts and numerous other rela
tives.

Information was received about 
noon Saturday and flags in the busi
ness section were displayed imme
diately as a tribute to the fallen Pan
handle hero.
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Mrs. A B. McPherson and -ons of 
| Waynoka. Okla. and Mrs. Alwyn Sav 
age and children spent the week end 

'w ith  Mr. and Mrs C. A. Dy art in 
• Mobeetie.

Dreka Rowe of Pampa spent the 
: week end with Mrs A C. Mitchell. 
1 Mrs. Lonnie Lee returned Monday

■in...... I inti m im il i ...... .................................................................

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE SERVICE
RADIOS —  REFRIGERATORS —  MOTORS 

and other Electrical Equipment 
Repaired and Reconditioned

L .  C .  L A F L I N
At ERNEST LEE HARDWARE

... ......................................................

Wheeler M. P. |n 
England Does Job Well
\n I.i.-hth Air Force Bomber Sta- 

One reason vital
\ l, N D isonnel and supplies quick-1 

r  ich th, r proper destinations at !
■ 1 I ying I'ortre - bases is the job 

'7 n' >' ">'•» like Staff Sergeant
• "  n I). Callan 25-year old Eighth I 

Air loree military ¡xiliceman from' 
wheeler.

A •' 1 "d - r of a Military Police
,lr .'h'ael.. d to Lieutenant Col- 

1 1: v 88 th B anb
' < dian has helped control 

'' i!*!c, protect the group's airfield 
uid watch over bombers, valuable 

''>'' : dumps where thousands
' ns of d.'tly bombs are stored, 

■'ll , h:- base 1- surrounded by small
1 ■’ 11 "I his jobs requiring 

hai been to 
k| ,'l’ unauth., riz. d civilians out of 
restricted areas.

"sgt f.illun's group is a unit of the 
' **'■1 Air I evi ion. tlv  division cited 
!’v *h, Pi-e-idei.t for its now famous 
! v- ir.d to Ain. 1 shuttle bombing 
f M -chmitt airplane plants at 

Regensburg. Germany.
1 he I . van i- the son of Mr. and 

Mi M V. Callan. Wheeler, and his 
wit.' is Mi Verna F. Callan. Wheel- 

• Army Air 
Forces in April 1942, Sgt. Callan 

• by the Crescent
Cleaners.

PROIH ( I Its m \\ REDEEM LOAN  
ON 43 < OTTOS I NTII. AUG. 1

All 1943-crop cotton under govern
ment loan August 1 will be placed in 
1 p i l as provided in the loan agree
ment ■ sold by Commodity Credit 
Corporation, Dan 1 Boyd, District
Repr -entative W PA’s office of sup
ply. has been informed.

Meanwhile, producers may* repay 
outstanding loans and redeem their 
cotton under terms of the 1943 cot
ton loan program.

After final liquidation of the cot
ton new proceeds, if any. w ill be dis
tributed to farmers in proportion to 
the number of bales each had in the 
pool. All advances, accrued costs, in
cluding storage, insurance and hand
ling charges first will be deducted 
before any payments are made, he 
said.

Average 1943 loan rate for 15 16 
inch middling cotton, net weight, was 
20.06 cents per pound.

— ■

morning front a visit with her sister, 
Mrs Leonard Tillman, in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Osborn of 
Claude visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Laflin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs jj. P. Woosley and 
children of Borgcr were week end 

Ml nd Mr- W J. Green
house and Mi-s Dorothy Greenhouse.

K IN D S 0 *
vtxrBt*-

OUR BOYS ARE ON THE JOB /
Com e storm or flood or any hazard, their first duty lies in maintaining 

dependable electric service.

H k k  soldiers on the home-front are carrying on -u sin g  every 

ounce o f  their energy , ability and long training in the 

electric business to  keep dependable power flowing to our 

■ great war plants, and to the homes, farms and

businesses o f  this huge area.

2 .Ü

©

Y iik t tS  

/ nv LOGO 
!k ÜTIZFNSHIP

AND

P U B L I C

ÇFRVICE

Their Slogan is - "O u r  First Job to Y o u  Is 

’SERVICE’ ”— and they mean it!

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SEBV/CB
COMPANY

FIRESTONE HOME INSULATION t *.*=
m

P&rtemp is government-approved, light
weight and easy to iiutall, water-repellent 
and highly fire-resistant. It’s a new-type 
insulation and a real wonder worker! Yon 
can take up to Juree yean to pay.

079
JT'/, Sq. Ft.

Partemp is a Lifetime Investment in Health and Comfort

& •

Y ' * :
Make« e Gallon end e Halt

It's M  easy to peint with Well- 
Tone. I t  (oee on to easily, ao 
smoothly, so quickly yon can 
finish a room In a few hours' 
time. Wall-Tone cover* most 
Interior surf toes with ono coat.

Stays W hita r, Longer

Tirestone
H O U S E
P A I N T

Goes farther, covers better, 
wears longer. Gives s hard, 
long-lasting surface that 
stays whiter, longer.

•  •  •  • •  • • • • • • • • • •  •

' I

r ci

It Takes Time and 
Painstaking Care 

For a First Quality 
Recapping Job

firestone
FACTORY-METHOD

r e c a p p i n g

irrottone Recapping, alone, gives 
your tiree the famous DeLuxe 
Champion Gear-Grip Tread, the 
tread with extra depth for extra 
safety, extra traction and longer 
mUeage. No ration certifica te 
la necessary.

W E L O A N  Y O U  T I R I S  W H I L E  W E  
R I C A P  Y O U R S  . . . THIS  S E R V I C E  
T A K E S  O N L Y  A B O U T  3 0  M I N U T E S

28-Page 
G a r d e n  

Book
Gives complete, scientific 
information on the plant
ing, care and cultivation o f 
a successful garden. Lav
ishly illustrated.

ALSO FRHI A Big 25c Peek- 
age of Burpee's Super Giant 
Zinnia Seeds.

T ï r c s f o n e
H A R D W A R E

FOR EXTRA QUALITY  
AND BETTER VALUE!
4-la. STEEL R U LE ............ 7c
FRICTION TAF1 ..Rell ISc
4-INCH F U R R S ............ 2Sc
METAL SOLDER............ 25c
SOLDERING IRON ....1 .7 7

f i  r e t t o n e

Nash Appliance & Supply Co
U trn  H tht Voie* of Pirottone ooory Mondoy ovonmt. foot S. B. C.

K3RÄRS3R9L. ; **. -• ^ „
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Sgt. Olaf Sivage of Wichita halls 

visited his wife and other relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horchem of 
Ransom. Kansas were week end visit
ors of Mr and Mrs R Wm Brown.

Mrs. Genelta Poole left Sunday for 
South Texas to visit a brother who 
is seriously ill with [x>lio.

Mrs Augusta Reynolds of Gageby 
spent Saturday night with Mr and 
Mrs Robert Reynolds and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs W T  Burres of Mobee- 
tie were Saturday night dinner 
guests.

Mr and Mrs J II Wright and son 
of Canyon spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs Charles May.

Sayres Willard. Misses Lou and 
Blanchie Willard visited in the K V. 
Willard home Sunday.

Mrs Dale Brown returned to 
Gainesville. Texas Saturday after 
sjx'nting a few days with her moth
er. Mrs Clarence Lee, and sisters 
in Mobeetie Her husband is station
ed at Gainesville.

«1 Sunday night with a large crowd 
in attendance. Evangelist Lester 
Hathaway left Monday for Deming. 
New Mexico where he will hold a two 
weeks revival.

Mrs Beth Bolen of Corsicana is 
visiting Mrs Lonnie Schaub Mrs. 
Schaub has been assisting in the post
office.

Mr and Mrs. S B Hooker and 
sons were Wheeler visitors Saturday
evening.

Sunday guests in the Charlie Roper 
home were Mr and Mrs Jake Os
walt. Mr and Mrs Wes Johnso.v Mr 
and Mrs Richard Landcaster of Ber
ger. Mr and Mrs Jeff Johnson and 
daughter of Wellington, Grady Vice 
and family of Gageby. Robert Vice of 
Phoenix. Arizona and Mr and Mrs

On the A i n  row
great ra a .o  »how» faotur- 
m g K en n y  t o k e n  C o t»  
D o lay, A l Paorca, Harlow
W ilco x , ond lud  G lu tkm  t 
O rchottro  A p ril 29 , Moy 
1, 3 ond J  A tk  ut to ' Vo- 
tion ond time»

May 13 is Mother’s Day. Remember her with an appropriate 
Kift. We otter a few suggestions —in  LOOK  Magox

Sa« our fu ll pog* od*#r 
l i s t  m § h t i«  L o o k .  O n  
n«w»»tond May I dat*d  
Moy 15)

CHOCOLATES —  JEW ELRY —  COSMETICS 

F0ST0R1A —  O V E N W A R E  —  STATIONERY

The dates have been set for sev
eral senior activities. They are:

May 11 Junior and Senior Picnic; ' 
May 27 Baccalaureate; May 29 • 
Senior reception and Class Night; 
May 31 Commencement.

Plans for Kid Day arc being dis
cussed by the senior class. .

The F.F.A. hoys have been working 
hard this week preparing for the dis
trict F.F.A. meet at Lake McClellan. 
The boys are working on these var
ious phases in which they will com
pete: Chapter conducting, baseball, 
washer pitching, horseshoe pitching, 
one act demonstration, news writing, 
public speaking, etc.

They are hoping to bring back first j 
place from the district meet. Rafter 
cutting has been their chief study the 
past few weeks. Some of the boys 
have also looked at some calves in 
various parts of the country with an 
eye in mind of purchasing some to 
use as show calves next y ear. 

Junior-Senior Banquet 
Gorgeous dresses! Perfume of love- 

POTATO a n d  Cabbage, 1>' corsages! New suits! And even 
ready now. Tomato plants j ties! Yes. we are talking about the 
>n W ill Warren. 20-tfc | Junior-Senior banquet which vvas held

-----------------------  at the Baptist Church parlor. Fri-
LE — V-8 motor on power ] day evening, April 27. The food was 
E. O. Johnson. Mobeetie. j prepared by the junior class mothers 

20-2tp|and was delicious. It was served by

LE -  Practically new May- a Kroup of sophomor<> Kirls Tho Lt. — i racucaiiy new may tables werc beautifully decorated in
usher, gas motor. Jeff Pur- the scmor rok)rs ((f ¿,uo and whJle

scoe;___________________ _ _ ?  and lovely bouquets of flowers.
Benny Westmoreland made a very 

pleasing master of ceremonies as he 
introduced the following program: 
Benny Westmoreland, welcome to 
seniors; Henry Risner, resiionsr from 
seniors; Glenna V. Hefley, welcome 
to faculty; Mrs. R. Wm Brown, res
ponse from faculty; songs, Madalene 
Burress and Mary Reid; personalities 
of seniors, Edna Farmer, and a piano 
solo, Mary Alice Waters.

We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription 

ANSEL McDOWELL, Manager-Pharmacist Phone 11 —Wheel«

CH l'B C H  A N N O l .N ( t MI NTS 
F IR S T  BAPTIST CHURCH 

Wheeler, Texas 
Sunday School Prayer Meeting 

9:30 o'clock.
Sunday School — 10 >> a m. 
Morning Worship 11 00 a B 
"Sure Road to Victory 
Training Union Serv. 7 30 p
Evening Worship H ¡> rr. 
To be announced later

CARD OF TH AN K S
We w ish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to everyone 
for each kind expression of love and 
sympathy in our bereavement. May 
God bless each of you.

Mr and Mrs. II. T. Carman 
and Children

Mrs A M Galmor suffered a brok 
en ankle in a fall Tuesday.

Because of the hijrh cost and scarcity of supplies we are 
forcer! to ask the following prices for our work:

Plain Shampoo, set and dry —  75c 
Set —  50c: Dry —  10c: Henna 2*ack —  $‘2.50 

Tints, Virgin —  $4.00: Retouch —  $3.00 
I-'ish, Brow Dye —  85c: Arch —  25c 
Milky Shampoo, set and dry —  $1.10 
Vita-Fluff Shampoo and Set —  $1.00 

Manicure —  75c: Polish Change —  25c 
Permanent —  $4.00 (first guaranteed)

First Oil Permanent —  $5.00 
Facials —  $1.25: Masque —  50c 

Plain Sham jkm) —  50c: Extra Corn I tout — 1‘ - 
Scalp Treatment —  $1.50: Tonic —  25c: Rinse 2.V

FOR SAUL
R SALE Fryers.

Williams.
ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT 

Thursday (today), Friday and Saturday
Mrs. Aaron 

20-ltp

We have been unable to 
our lour page circular, 
early.

LEE, Manager

:t Pleasure to Please Wheeler
FOR SALE — 1939 Model F-20 In

ternational tractor. H. C. Fields. 
3 miles north Gageby store. 20-ltp

11 iviJson spent 
in Pampa.
Ih n :• rson are 

Mr ami Mrs. J

PERMANENT W A VE SHOP  
VO G UE BEAUTY SHOP  

NATION'S BEAUTY SHOP

I»v Ken a Johnson I

\\ r : > been received here that
. : K* Lei Tramuk-Torrance 

_■ ’ e I".rant Ok la. to serve 
. nt :aii:..,. demonstration FOR SALE — P & O Lister, P  & O 

Cultivator, Go-devil, harness, collars 
and lines. R. A. Sims. Mobeetie.

19-3tp
-get the play "Demon In 
to be presented here Fri-

FOR SALE — 10 x 12 foot shack 
house. T. E. Austin. 18-tfcMr Mary Riley and Lottie Marie 

7. of Briscoe were Wheeler call
ers Tuesday.

FOR SALE — PURE CARBOLIN- 
EUM! Kills mites and blue bugs in 

poultry houses. Sold in bulk at Mc
Dowell Drug Co. 16-tfcBoxed stationery all prices. Air 

Mail or Regular. Russ Variety Store.
FOR SALE — Summerour hybrid 

cotton planting seed, first year 
seed from Georgia, matures 3 weeks 
earlier and makes 30"r lint from 
snapped cotton, $2 per bushel. T  A 
Treadwell, Mobeetie. 11-lltp

TAKE BETTER CARE
OF YOUR

HOG FAM ILIES
MISCELLANEOUS

LOST — White, shaggy Collie dog, 
black tip on one ear. answers to 

name of Spike Bill Taylor, Wheeler.
20-ltpFeed FOR PIGS 

BEFORE THEY COME
For BIG litters of heavy 
pigs, prepare sows now 
with Sow and Pig Chow. 
Gets pigs off to quick 
start. Help sow to milk.
SOW and PIG j
^-— ^ C H O W  J

LOST — Brown leather billfold con
taining papers, pictures and $4 No 

questions asked if return papers and 
pictures. Fay Bryant or return to 
Times office. 20-ltD

CLEAN FARROW ING HOUSE 
Use CRE-SO -FEC
Before pigs come, O m
c l e a n  f a r r o w i n g
ha.se and d.«infect | U | | M
with Cre-So-Fec— V ■Si
powerful germ killer p
approved for official
use by U3DA. U M J t f

NOTICE — No more fishing allowed 
on my place. This applies to every

body. S. E. Powell. 20-2tc

STRAYED — 1 black mare mule and 
1 brown horse mule. W. G. Jones.

20-ltp

ftr FAST GAINS
W A N T E DMany leading hog men average 

100 lbs. of pork with 5* j bu. of 
corn and only 50 lbs. of Hog Chow 
on the Purina plan.

Grain with HOG CHOW

Man or woman to suc
ceed J. Richardson for protfitable 

Rawleigh Route in Collingsworth 
County where products have been 
sold 30 years to 1500 families Must 
be satisfied with good living at start. 
Write Rawleigh't. Dept. TXE-787- 
101S, Memphis, Tenn., or see J J. 
Gilley, Wheeler, Texas. 20-3tp

I HAVE reconditioned the lake on 
old Alexander place and it is now 

open for fishing Admission $1.00 7 
mi. east. 7 mi. north, mi. west. 
Good shade and good camp Worms 
for sale. E. R. Brown. 19-3tD

They're giving their a l l . . .
bock them up with YOUR dollars IW e W ant Your

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS
and Pay Top Market Prices Tor them!

KS TH E battle linee approach the 
* *  heart of the enemy'« homeland, the 
fighting grow» fiercer . . .  and more 
costly in men, materiel, and money. 
That'* one reason why every red- 
blooded American mu*t back thia mighty 
7th War Loan with every dollar he can 
lay hand* on. Another reason ia that 
thl* ia really two drives in one In the 
same period lait year, you were asked

to inveat in two war loans, aa against 
one this time.

No need to tell you that War Bonda 
are the tafeat and beet investment in the 
world. So pour out your might, Amari- 
cans, in the M IG H TY  7th War Loan. 
Let'* show our valiant Fighting Man 
that we’ra backing them to tha limit of 
our meana . . .  100%.

BATTERY SERVICE 
OUR SPECIALTY

wo are now equipped with two quick 
chargers and two regular chargers 
For prompt service see Nash Appli- 
ance and Supply Co. (Please come to 
back door.) 7-tfr

Wheeler

MORI ■ M ilA L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

exail

i SOLD ON A * 
OF SATISFACTION

»ua>o* 1 
lAMTgnge !

JL\


